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MI8CELi:.A.N Y.
l/lttLE

3. Chloride of time
tetter ic/ .sc'dUer
about (lamp places, in yards, in damp cplliws^
«id irpon licaps of Qltli.—[Scientific Atifcricadf

NELL.

liKWiTCtfiNO NetT Fasihows.—Who tiiall
describe tlie cxqnidte ’ taste' rtnd bWtofy of tho
Cld0t> yottf nHtfs drotind ber neck to-nigbt;
hew stylos of ladies’ walking dresses 1 . 'raken
LItOc Ne!M
us a class, women cati comrivo more outUnlisIl
. Aitoo so delicate; soft and white,
And yet »o strong In love’s ftmnge might;
and ni^ly costumes than one would think possi*
Olfisp them afouna tiie kneelingTorm,
bio without the gift of inspiration/ Cut tbi*
Fold tliem tenderly, cloee and warm,
time ilicy have been feliokoits in inventiori.
And who can tell
Rut such slight links may draw her back,
Tlio wroteliud waturtafi stilt remains of coiirM,
‘ ilheffenrfnh
‘ fatal
.................
track Y
Awav from
bttt in n modidtid form; every change it hM
Who cun if*
Little Mclf
iindergotie was for the butter. First, it reprtf*.
sentrii a bladder of Scotch snulT; next it hung
Press your lips to her lips of Srltif!
down the woman’s back like a canvas covered
Little Nell;
1
Oh, baby heart, may you never Knb'w
iiitin ; afterwards it contracted, add Cctunterfcits
The anguish that makes them ^fvir so;
0(1 a turnip on the back of the head; now it slicks
But now, in her weakness and inofidl pain.
1
.
■
..j
i
, ,
.
slrnigiit out bidiind, and looks like a wireLet your kilses full like a gentle raln^
And who can tell
“ I Iiope your sisters will be linppy,” ho an-1 fairly out of the House I wondered how I had wouldn’t believe tiui’t I was as po'wefless ns the first place, you don t know vanytliing to ninzzul on a gruy-honnd. Nestling in' thd
But your innocent love, 3’our childish kiss/
swered evasively.' “ 'I'liey are considered to! ever suinnilted so long to Ixf^kept ddwn l<y ■ ilieinselves to Prolong his file. 1 have seen a teneli t^in tho 80U(Jitd ^lado yon eouldii t get a 'midst of tliis long slretub of Itend and hair reHay*lure her back from the dread abyss?
liave inHd(! very senSiL'id inarriii^dJ.*’
I fheiit so utterly. I was iny fatlier’s dallgllter, good many death'-beds, Dulle, but this one, 1 situation if yjtii tried ; in tliu third place, it you po^e^ tlio little bntler'-esllie of ti bonnet^ like d
Who can tell,
Little Nell?
“And they’ve gone to their liusbancis very I arid aiy riglits werti e(iual witli theirs; yet I tliiuk, lias lelt tlie mo.st puiiitul impression o( di(l, yoiir earnings woiildii t nimniiit to nny- jockey saddle on a moc-horse. You will
well provided,’’ I couldn’t lielp .saying. “ Upon | had been treated more like n dijp(nident upon nil- I feel pei leetly unnerved.’’
...
*'*
fourth jilace, I ean t do witliont r(.„dily perceive that this looks very tiniquc<
X^y your check on ber aching breast.
Little Nell;
iny Word) papa, if they liad b(!en Colonel Liv-1 charity nnd protection; and 1 had never rt*.- i “
I sec) dear papa ; don talk abunt it il* yon.
...
nnd pretty, and coquettish. But tiw glory of
To you His e refuge of holy rest—
ingston’s dailglllefs Ihtiy couldn’t have Intd rt ' helled—'"beyond, nt least, an Occasional out-1 >1 liiiikyi.s you ..<0 uni:()ml'orliU)le," 1 whispered. I
!<> which I replied ill sillistaneo that it j ihc costume is the robe—the dress. No furbeBut a dying bird never droopod its crest
more complete Irousrtedil. You must have liad ■ break, (^liie'li was speedily and with a| strong ^
I can’t Indj) tliiitkiifg (.'I* 11," He replied ; j didn t make a pitrlicle n't diirureauu whether 1 | |,,vy.,^ „q fionneos, no biifsus, no ruffles, rto gores.
With a deadlier pain in its wounded hcart't
Ah I lore’s sweet links may be torn apart,
hand suppressed.
'■ I may as well put it into word.s. Tliere w.u a ! knew niiytliiiig or not; iliongli perhaps 1 j no fiultc'r-wheels, no hoops to speak'of—molhsome
pretty
bills
to
pay!”
Little Nell;
Tliat (lay was over, I afilriried t(T my.self; donlile misery, you see, in the matmr; lowns- knew more than He wilff lyvnro ol ; that otliei i ing imt a ricli, plain, narrow black dress, ters
“ They were rather largof than I had antic
The altar may flame with gems und gold,
end, ihoiigh.il elev(,-r‘'ellow in bis way, wa, not, pertpl-. g»n .«!l(iations, ami 1 bad ns good a niinaliiig just below the knees irt long saw
And splendor be bought ana peace be sold;
ipated,’’ he confessed. “ Wliat wits yoUr share nnd 1meant it,nllhongh my |(r(?|ihl;'tic!'o(il told
Rut is it well,
ave to .stand a iiiidld to hold a Christian, iliid his itifej who conics of an old right ns rtnyliody ; that even my small earn-1 teeth, (pointing downward,) nnd under it a
in
this,
Delle
?
”
drawing
forth
from
a
packet
of
me
tliat
I
would
ha
Little Nell?
similar ones a long narrow paper with significant my rtrtfdmh My si.ster*. were inarricl, it is I’urlt.iu stock,Irtdioved tliat he \Vns going ings would Im better limn nothing; and ibat i ||a,skirt, enongli to put your eyes out,
Veil her face with vour (resscs bricht,
true, but tllliy w*?ro 1.0 reiiialii in the village all siraiglit to perdilioii before her very eyes.' as far as he was eoiicornud lie ought to be j that reahes down only t.i tlie ankle bone, and
red lines cro.ssing the blue ones.
Little >leH;
" I had no .share in it,” I answered, without the same. Martha, ndw Mrs. Wilson Finn-' ll r ideadiiigs nnd prayers were Imirowiiig, | glad to be rid of such u troiildesonic eiieum-j exposes the restless little feet. Channing, fasHide that vision out of her sight—
to bo lii:i bi'iiruM*. I k(ii!\V thd* wm
oi coui'so, ’
sc‘<Incivt*, bowitcbin^! "^ITo S60 a lov6*
Those deep, dark eyes wi:h their tender light—
looking at the items of the bill. “ Holman and kelt, wa.s the mistress of a t’ur'y pretty cOllifge mijlI liur <l(;-s|Dur tit wiiiii
Uplift your pure face, it cannot be,
hi.s diliigor ifas souletliiug ^ thid iiiy heart s >iik at the thoaglu of his lonely I ly j,;,-! of seventeen, with a sad lie on her head,
Manchesier, isn't it?' Sister Martha had a sliiiuling in its own ground at till; upper sdtd (if iilseilsilfility lO
Sna will bid farewell to heaven and thee,
Broad Street. But Hannah, wife of Jiunes uwinl to iviiuess. He, on tlie other and, was'CTeiiitlgs wiihoiit mo. But still I could not | „|,a a muzzle on bcliind and her veil just covgreat many parcels sent from there.”
Little Noll;
No, your mute tears plead with eloquent ;K)wer
or her and liis children,^ bear to IxMt lUere imrdeii and exiieiise to hini, 1 unng the end of liof nose, eomu tripping along
Harkness, Attorney nt-law, was installed for loriured 'viih anxieues for
“
So
I
should
judge,"
with
a
loucli
of
bitter
. Am her tears fall like an April showcri
He
know
Unit
his
dentil
Woiifd leave llleiil pen- itlieii 1 nfiglii Id! (.'f use. It wqnld mJl ulei'ely j j,, the hoopless, red bottomed dresis like d
ness.
“
Bat^mong
so
many
1
thought
possi
the
present
in
a
modest
pair
of
rooms
at
the
Is it well,
Little Nell?
bly she might have appropriated something for liesi boarding- li luse tlie village nlTorded. She iiiless, and alt His dying energies were eonceii- j He wliill 1 sliould t'ni'il, hut the cost o( my cimri) on fire, is euougli to set a man wild. I
your use. Here are tliree—five—twelve pieces did not like it, bat Imd to put up with lior lim (rated to devise sonic plan fitl' their siiiipori.; nmiiilenance would liei silved. With the rent ,„i,st drop this subject—I enii't stand It.Now close your darling e^’es in sleep,
^
Twain,
Little Nell;
of collon-elolli, flity yards each. Six hundred ited spliere until a house was louiid to suit They both appe.ilud to me, and I loll il() ceni; ,of tlie house iiiid furiiiluru aided to his J>ro-j
Ilflght nngols o’er the watch will keep;
fort to give eitliyr of llieiii G 1.1 knows I would ’ IC-siiiaal income, iin l only his (iwil pci'siJilill e.xyards
of
white
cotton
!
How
could
any
two
them,
and
ineaiiwliile,
I
know
very
well
timl
At morn a ship will cleave the deep,
poiisus to lie deduuted, there could not fail to j Somerset .Mills — I bis is the title givert
miieh of her ahuiidaiit leisure would be de have helped them if I e(Jiild I ’
people use so much ? ”
And one alone will be borne away.
“Indeed, indeed He dues, papa! ” I cried, be a considerable sii n yeirly’ low ird tlie pay to n smart, nctive, cozy lillle village, llireo
And one will clasp thee close and prayl
“ Easily enough, papa, wlien every tiling is voted to me and iny affairs.
Oil; Little Kcltf
made up In dozens. Not a yard of ityvas given
Slie had kindly intimated, when she hade earnestly, touched to the henrl til his einulion. ment of ihe iil()riga;((.'. Wa.sn’t it iTUftll W'liile, I miles above Ken lali's Mills in the town Of P'dil''* ■
___ , iieVer beneath the sunj
ill y(
you dream what yUu this higbl luivo done—
to me, 1 assure you.”
(lie good-liy, lldr iilleulioii to •* keep an eye “ As if any body could doubt lli ii ! And if 1 nsked liiin, with snoh an object in view, to lield. It (lyvs its existence und name to the mills
Wilt
Uonb SQ wmh
“ Here is any qiiaiilily of linen, t 0 1 lawn, upon me ; ” and I soon discovered lloll it was you Couldn’t help them, it was certainly not l)(;liev(! Ih.it “ every lillle helps,” mi l improve built by VVing nnd Biiles, nnd now owned and
Littl.^ Ndll.
I eiirriecl on by Silrt.s Bales, and K. .7. and G. Wi
rtnd n.iinbrie, and flannel by the piece i llnnd- also lief intention to “keep a strict linnd over your fault. Don’t worry about it—.lou'l think oven tlie smalle-l opporlunilios ?
imwrrT^^^r-'
.
_____
And .'0 1 coaxed and argued by turns, tinlil Lawreiiee. . Mr. lliitc.s carries on tho follow'
kefelliufsj sloekings, gloves, liaberdiishory gen me,” even ns of old. I was to be mistress ol it uuy imjrc.”
[Fram Harper’s Magsslne for July.]
“ I did what I could, at a-l,” iie s.iid, slow- I Won a leliiclaiil eon-eiii tliai I might try my ing mamifaelories: 1 Gang of saws, 3 iip-aaderally. None of all this for you, Delle? ’
nominally, but to rile under iier dictation ; to
“ Not .so much as a pocket-handkerchief, follow lier ndvioe, obe^ Her coiilmilnds, and ly. “ The question is, if I h.td any ri.'lit, I forliine ; and if I coni I sei'iiiu n respeetablo ' down -a ' s. I Olapboiird mao.Iiino, 2 Lath utnA EOMANOE O^SOUTH FEEEY.
papa; though I did ask sister Haimali to let me give account to her of all my procedures. spoke from the itilpulse of the mo iviit what my I situation to toaeli, I’sliould be allowed to do as ^ clliiic, 1 Shingle Machina, 1 Clapboard Planer,
I.
have a hall a dozen out of her box of plain ones. This was Hannah's programme, in wliich lieart prompted. But perliaps it w.is wrong ; 1 pie i.sed nhoiit Inking it. Whieli was all I nud 1 Board Planer. Hu employs nliout fifty
I can’t tell.”
'
j waa;(;,l, toe I had already, in aiiiie,rp uii'iir'dr'men, anil maiiiiTactures iisna’dy HlMul'i,000,000
Mr fatlior’s first wife was a strong-minded She said she should need them all herself; and Martha stood ready to aid ilnd abet tier ; and
“ What did you say, papa ? ” 1 Asked, won-: lliis re-n t, iijiid'e l for a po-iiioii which i had, feel of long lumber, 300,000 Clapboards, 1,500*
woman. People said so whose opportunities young girls were so careless lliey ought not to their astonishment was- only equalled by llieir
1 scon a Ivertised in a New York paiier. I w.is , 000 .Sliiiiglos, 1,000,000 laths, 50,000 Curtain
dering.
iiidignatioii when I refused to carry it out.
for observation were better tlina mine, seeing have many.”
“I’ll tell yon, anil take your opini'iii,” he expecting an answer daily, iiinl in my iitier ig- slicks, ,')iH),0U(> feet of door stuff, with pickets
Tlie
battles
1
fonglit
will
never
he
recorded
that my own personal eonsciuusne.ss did not be
My failier folded up the bill, and put it witli
answered, with iilore dflcisioii. “ I'ownsend j nornnee nnd inexperience 1 had very lillle and other small lumber in qiiitu a qiiantityi
gin till alter tlie advyiiit of the .second wife. 1 the other papers back into his pocket. “ It’s in liistory, but they were sharp and dec sive.
IC, .1. & G. W. Lawrotice carry uii 1 up-and*
owed me money, not for prolessional services ; | doiilit of ohlaining the siiil .lion. I knew noth- j
have great faith, liowever, in iiilierited tenden no use to show you tlie rest,” he .said. “ You Aly enemy had the ndvaiilage of numbers and
down .saw, 1 Board Circular, 2 Clapboard inn*
1
don’t
consider
them,
liut
1
lent
him
live
linn-i
ing
of
Ihe
weary
wailings,
tlie
hopes
dcferreil,
superior
drill;
I
of
position,
and
the
con-'eionscies, and, juaging from my acqiiaiiitance with liaveu’t'any new silk dresses, or wiKileii ones
(1 red dollars once, a good while ago, mid wiiir and the sickening disappointments that allend ' ell lies, I Lalli maoliiiiu and 1 Clapl>ourd plan-*
her two daughters—my half-si.sters—1 never either, fill' that mailer. It’s just as I exjieeted. iiess of right. The field was contested holly,
er. They employ thirty-live men, and maiiU'>
hilt still I can’t hcl(? wisliing it hud been dif but I won it t an I with it won tlie endless ill- ilie best will in the world to pay it Ini's iu>ver [-o niaiiy '• first .•illeiiipls ; ” and it .so liaphad reason to doubt the statement.
had tho power. Tliat debt was a terror to hliil j penel that 1 was dosliiied lobe an exeeiilioii I'actiire •!!,.5011,01)0 feet of lumber, l.SOO.OOO
will
of
my
half-sisters.
Tliey'
were
loo
niiiidThey were exceedingly strong-minded, ns my ferent.”
on Ids (lealh-hed. It might be paid by tlie sale t''the general role, and net’er know ol tliem shingles, ;)00,000 Clapboards, flOO.OOO laths,
" Nevijr mind it, papa; / don’t,” I said. lul of public opinion to have an o|>i:ii breacli of their furniture, and I could eoiiqi 1 it; but! iiy personal experieiire,
pretty young mother tbundout to her sorrow in
! 30,000 liroom handles, 30,000 curtain stick.'i
the brief years of her married life, at d as her “ It’s nolliing new to me tiint iny sisters are I) •tween the families; but they never l'org;ivu the family have iKJlhiitg else to depend iipun
For the answer that I looked tor C.'tillc and’J.7,000 feel of door stuff.
me,
and
never
lost
an
opportuiii'y
in
all
I'ulure
sidfisli.
They
were
not
born
like
you,
and
tliey
daughter painfully realised when that gentle
Win. M. D.iw iSc Un. [lave a manufiictory of
for llicir a‘tual bread until they Can do senle- .•‘pert.tily, mid wa-i jnsi wliat I wanted. “.Iiidg-j
life was ended, and the responsihle task of can’t help it. maybe. As (or tlie dry giHid.s, 1 intercourse tu make me feel tliat 1 was an iip- ihiiig lo earn it; mid it seemed tu me tliat I ing from j'onr letter." Mrs. B (rnard wrote, pine cliamber sets, w licli employs six hatld.',
slart
and
an
iiigrate.
At
least
they
made
me
training my young ideiu devolved upon my ex don’t cure a tig lor them—tliey are welcome to
" yon soein to lie well-lillod for the situation, and turns o it quite .a quantity of work,
could do 111) less—”
cellent sisters. Dickens, whose utiiver.sal hu keep all they limk, as fur ns 1 am concerned.” feel that lliey considered me in that bony
“ Tliaa forgive the debt. Of course, papa,” and if yo.ir relcrciiee,s are sati.sfaelory, us I do _ No village on llie river is more prettily lo*
light
;
bat
1
had
my
own
ofiiition
of
the
mat“
You
need
.some
new
things,
howevei,”
lie
man nature gives perpetual expression to indi
I interrupted, “ I am gold yon did it. It was not dnulit they will lie, I sliall be liapiiy to eii- rated tlimi Somerset Mills, mi'i none is a better
vidiial experience, loiielied my responsive eliord answered, seniiniiig my dress, which llnnigli one I'er, a id it differed sliglllly trom tlidrs, My
gage yon us my little girls’ governi'-s. The site lor a large village, ll will'donblluss some
ju.st
like you, and it was riglil.”
in his delincaliutMkl Pip—poor Pip, “ brought of the best 1 owned was far from new. " It fatlii-r jiistilicil me, loo, an I when ufiairs caiiK!
“ l.ura glad to liear you say so, Delle,” and salary will Iw tUreu limidred dollars, tlie dil* d.iy be tlie Seat of a thriving mannfaeluring
to
an
issue
iiiy*po<iuim
was
made
impregimhle
was
ray
intention
lo
liave
bought
you
a
lot
of
up by hand! ’’
lie (Iro.v me elo.ser lo him. •' .( Wii.s sure you I ties not ver, arduous ; mid 1 think 1 can siife- eoiiiiiiiinily', when liimlier sli.dl give way to
My sisteis n'sembled Joe Gargery’s wile in frocks and u new bonnet as soon ns your s s- by his judieiiiii.s siqipirl. Afn.'r wliich llie would, however, and I suppiHc you will say just ly promise a pi a-aiit liunie, .siiiee it is my | so.tie oilier ooatiiKidity, and gi>.u employmoilt
siege
had
lo
be
raised.
My
sisters
confined
a lady-llke maimer, 'riiey did not literally ters were fairly gone. Y'ou ouglit to have them,
Ilieinselves to “ calls of ceremony.” and iny fa- the sa'iic, even wlieu I tell you that if 1 could purpose lo olilain a govenie-s wliiini we ean to limidreds mure of active nrtizans. Tho
“ bring me up by hand,’' since iny dear mother but i’m afruiil, Delle— ”
j euiiiilry around is na.snrpa.ssed by any fariniilg
tiler mid I had undisturbed possession of our got that five hundred doll irs now (or seven receive in all re.speels :i3 an equal.”
“
Tftat
you
can’t
afford
it
now,
papa,”
I
in-,
brought me up—to a certain peried, at least—
1 eoiild not iiiive a'i-lied liir miylliiiig more region in tlie Stale ; imleeil, wu consider the
hundred
rather,
for
it’s
fh.il
with
the
interest)
on suiiicthiiig belter. But niter lier death left terruptud, finishing the sentence as cheerfully
y salisf.ielory yon s 'e ; mid my [iriifo in slnnVing drive from iliis village to Waterville unsurpnss*
1 had never realized before Imw happy home it wmill pull mi o n of a tig it pl.i;u a
the little five-year-old child at their mercy, I ns if in my secret he.irt I was not deeply disthis pleasant letter lo iny fatlier helped m-i e(l, for its good and leVi'l ruild, mid fur the tilsiy
tight place, in iny own nfl.iirs.”
was put through a coarse of training that en- iqipoinled. “ Never mind. Tl'e old bonnet could be made, but now I I'.iiind it out. Tliero
lie paused, mul 1 did nut know U iw lo iiii- over itio pain wliieli etime sliarply in tliis iiu.ir . farms mid farnihouses.
were
no
more
scotding.s
in
Uie
kitclien,
no
mure
Isn’t
bad
at
all,
and
I
shall
be
ju-l
ns
prolty
to
iililed me tu synipulliize keenly with soine-of
swer. It was not so eiisy to U • generom at prospect of .separaliun. li pleased him loo, i Oae of these days the region of the good old
Pip’s trials. They we e model yotmg Indies at you in the old frocks. Tliat’s all I care tor.” sour looks in tlie parlor, no lectures any where ; such a price, panienlrtrly vVhen I reiiiem'.ioreil that I had been so .sneeusstiil; and, of e nir.se,' Keiinehec is going to loeiu with population ;
but
a'l
tlie
wliile
a
delightful
eon-eiousness
ol
“ I’m glad of it,” and he gave me a kiss len
tliat lime; Hiimiah was twenty, Martha tweiityhow llie slirtihnY ot llii-. " tiglil place ” liad liiiiig lie made no turiher oppoiiiion. Wliatever b.t- lier maiiufuetories will give ein|doyinuiit fur
two; and all the village was edified by their der eiiougli lo niiiko me quite resigned lo my ’ tiiiving my own way—wlreli I never liad laid in
over every thing of late. .Still I eoiild not in leriiess was in.Ills lieart he let none of it ap-j lliou.smids of workmen, and her thuusaiiJs of
losses.
“
The
fact
is,
Delle—I
may
as
well
te;i]
niy
life
before—and
at
tlie
same
lime
giving
dignity, their propriety, their tearniiig, their
my lieart wisli that he liul ueteii ditl'erenil/, pe.ir; lint from tliat time we wont forward workmen will in ike a deiilmid for tlio abuiigood inaniigeineiit, their—oil! in short, their you—tills wedding lias not only used up nil my pleasure to the only one I eared lo pleusci
sleadily lo do tlie work IlnU was before ns. . j dmit crops of her luxnrinat valleyiA
mid 1 said so,
strong-mindediie.-;s generally. I suppose /ought spare cash, but it has run me into debi; and 11 1 made his breaktasc in Ihe morning, just as
His was to dispose of tile Itniise, mid, as We'
May we all live to see tlie day, and all pull
“ I can’t regret it myself,” was liis answer.
don't
s(
e
niy
way
clear
exactly
to
ireliing
out
,
i'c
lik’‘d
it,
and
wliile
he
visipal
hi.|iatienls
1
to liave iiecn editieil loo ; Imt I wa.sn’t. I sup
It was the only ray of euiiifort (oor Towns- supposed, the IJ irku(is.ses were very glad to together until it is aeeomplislied.—fG.irdinor
of
ll."
busied
myself
with
my
economicul
housekeeppose, indeed, llml I was a graeele.ss little imp,
’•Tlinl’s a shame,” I .said, indlgnumly) ‘'ll'ng- I" the evening we vend togollior mid eiiii lia 1; God forbivl I should grudgo it to liim get it. llamiah plnmod liorsell upon sliow- 1 .Joilrmil.
as they often culleij me, in more dignified lan
.
talked ; silting in the parlor wliich Ilamiali and now! Neverilielo'is, D.jlle, it is Useless tq dis ing u Christian .spirit of fo.g.reiiess. I liad'
guage ; but the fact is, I never could love wonidii’l have done it ”
The Ckntii.vl P.icific U.tlLito.tb.—A
“
1
could
not
help
it.
I
left
the
thing
to
Martha had kept shut up “ for company,” bul guise it from you that we shall prohahly Iiiive rented tier, slio taid, with liliiek ingratitude,'
Martlia and llaimali, and llinngli I siiecumbcd
lo give up this pretty home of ours. It will be yet MOW, when the reward of my evil-.loing I"
—how could I help iny.self? to their prim Martha nnd Hminali, supiwsing they would do j which I made warm and liright for his pleasure
"lo,
Paeifie It iilroad is pushe
lim'd for you, little wummi,” drawing me back mid of my father’s weak in Inigeaee had come
rt aUvavs.
tyrannies. 1 was a rebel at lieart
always, and
und , what was right. They knew what I could uf- every night; I had my little sewing-chair, and
upon us, she liojicd I would observe
tlmt slu*
slie iI
"'“j' euergy, nim
“"J me roau «
j^erve that
wini
la o^pucted
eApeeieu
Iu
him
with
loader
pity,
for
1
liail
started
in
ford to spend as well as I did. mid 1 knew they! my work-basket, hot 1 didn’t sew a great deal
l•^sllill' no III ll- i
completed over the inouiiluias in Novemotieyed under prote-t.
My futher stood in awe of them, and yielded were good muiinger.s. But some way or oilier i Sometimes I l•end lo him, sometimes he read to irro(iressiblu nmazemeat mid di.saiay at the men- elierislied no malic i. Her elioridriving a vurv i**'”''' Di.OOO workmea are engaged in grading
a more gniceful obedience ilmn I did. Marllia the expenses have mounted up to a big figure | me ; sometimes we played chess, mid as often liun uf a possibility so liir reinoved Ironi my ice did nut prevent tier from 1 fiiriiiiiire miil
Disco to Trucpce .ailnimil, and tlio tunnel,
b.trgaia fur the li mse mid furaiinru, mid
and Ilmimib look cliiirge ol every thing, mid for a man of my nicmis.”
j ns miy thing else I sat on liis knee, mid laid iny iliouglits. Of all the uiieoinlurlable tilings 1 hard
11)58
luet “'"H’
long, will be llalslied iij August.
getting
b
nil
on
till!
best
p
issible
terms
fur
her-.
t”””
liad
mitieipiited
this
was
llie
la-t
lo
be
imagined
;
saved hilii a gieat deal of Iroiilile. I dure say;
“ Tliere was twice ns much spent on that head on his shoulder, while he answered innuorder, Imve
self
Aly
Intlier
was
lo
board
will.
them,
and
1 Large
Dirge
Imvm been scat east
oast by the comcoinbiit I used lo Wi'li that lie would nssiillte the party as there iieed to have been,” 1 exelaimed. mernhle (piesiions uliout my mother, telling piu and my ineredulily \Vas strong even in tlie (nee 1 observed tlmt lier ideas. on the subject ocll’"'/locomotives.
,,(’1 I’;!'*/ocoraotives. The
riio business
trouble, mid with it the inas.lery (lint was his “ It’s all v cry well lo have Imudsome liride-cake | over and ngaia—but never to iny weiirine.ss— uf his too evlileiit siauerity.
board,
ivoro
rogulatud
b/
ja dili’ercit standard
■"
•’
You
never
eau
meuu
lhal,
papa!
”
I
e,xright ; und sotiietinies 1 fancied iliat he would and plenty' ol it. I lia(e stinginess ; lint 1 innst how deiirly he l.iol loved her, undhow worthy
of arent.
carmngs lor
beiii^
m coin.
V'■ V* O.ie !
»■ June wii
•
a s
a
elaimed, when I could speak at all. “This IVodi her ideas uti tbe bjeel wi
liave been gliid lo do so, only llml Ids milural eonless I diihi'i see the neee.s.-ily of having so |slie was ot all lovo and honor,
r,.,i.,._ ......
would Imve thuuglit my p.,or father
was «a cor- leo roconl strike ot Chinese lahorors only
iiuuse
is
yours,
why
should
we
leave
it,
no
mat
disposition to defer lo women, eoiiibiiied with mucli inure than could be possibly used, just for
morant.toju.lge from the sum considered noc-•suspension ol 'work one day. The
ter how poor wo are ?”
tlie long priielice wliieli his dtiughlers liml tnkeii tl'u sake ol sending the two Inigest mid handossary
to cover Ids table expenses. But I ^ workmen resumed their labor on forinur terms,
“
It
cun
hardly
be
called
mine,
Dulle,
when
'Very happy (lays were those—too sweet and
care lo make perleel, rendered any laller-day (om'-si loives lio'iie with the brides ! ’
file euaipuiiy luukiug no coiicessiun.
assumpliuns impossible.
| ’’ M’as that done ? Well, it’s no u.-e talking peaceful to last long in a World of ups and it is mortgaged for a third of its value; anil 1 used newly-acquired indi'pjndenoe lo osta’ilisli a III ire equal balaiiee. an I umite out In so
eun’t
puy
tlie
iiiurigiige,
or
even
the
interest
'dtirtii-i
like
llii.-i.
Tlio
slmdiiw
that
fell
was
one
However, our peltieoat government came to of it. I wonidii’l care for tlie weddiiig-eake it
A Schism in the Mormon Ciiuucit—Tho
strong-minded a in.inner that Hannah was com
an end alter a wliile. My sisters Had each a that was all! Bul Mmllm set lior heart upon ^ lliiit dai'kims many a door—lack of money. I tliiit is due, an 1 tile time is nlinust expired.
Suit
Luke Vedette of June 15 says tliat on
pelled
to
be
satisfied
witii
aniuller
profits
limn
lover__cut alter ibeir own pattern ; a -eierely a silver tea tervicu as my pre.sciit to lier, and, I had felt it myself, in the diseoinibrt of ray old Moreover, when ho mortgage is held by a man
Sunday afternoon Brigham Young preached a
she had milieipiitcl.
like
old
Colonel
Livingston,
wko
would
fore
1
liomict,
my
slialfiiy
dtHJises,
my
fast-failing
proper, and very, long ’protracted eonrlsliip of vonrse, llannidi mu t have I lie same—”
My own lillle arningoinents were son Dug . sorinun, boldly-and .openly announcing
readied its climax filially, and so—iliniiksloj “Yon don t mean lo tell me.” I cried. I gloves mid shoes, Wliieli—lliunks to ftLu'llm and close on his own son, 1 fancy, if he wasn’t up to
made.
I bought a new buiinei, two new | that Amusa Lyidan, Orsun Hyde and Orson
time.”
Mr. Wilson Plunkett and"^Mr. James llurkncssl agha-l. " that llmse things were -olid ? 1 never
___* [Hull
Hunliah—1
null—1 had'
liad nono power
power toto riiplace.
replace. Any
dresses
;
some gloves, and sliuos, und Imndk r- Pratt had apostatized and were cut off from
" I didn’t know he had a son,’’ I excliihned,
—our necks were delivered fiom the yoke., drcmiied they were any thing more tliao ! woman koow.s llie di.-quieliiig inllueiice of such
eldefs; nnd luokej longingly at a brown beu* the Church. Orson Hyde was clioscii presi
irrelevanliy,
the
words
coining
out
wiihout
euiiI
detieieiieie.s,
and
I
loll
it
as
liilly
as
any
other
Wc liiid a double wedding, very solemn nnd j pialed,'
scion-mess, for I was too siidiienly miserable lo ver cloak, but didn't bay it. I Int i a gray one, dent of the Twelve Apostles luit April. Pratt
pompous; no dancing, beenuse Murtlia mid j “They aeru certainly solid—Martha said j K'H woold. But it was Holhing in comparison
two winters old, anj I freshened it with new was one of the twelve und Lyman had been
liave
any sense left,
U«iiit.aii did not approve of it, but plenty of she would raiher liave none at all lhaii plated lo the anxiety wliieli oppre.ssed me. when I saw
“ He /nil a son, lliotigli," my (atlier said, htilf- hiiKons and bindings till it answered very otic of tho apostles also. Young was severe on
the
dreary
slmdow
darkening
ray
father’s
face.
supper and “ impixiving eonver.«ation.” The
Hyde and particularly so on Pratt. Ho den
“ Then I'd liiivo taken her at her word ! ” I Hu tried 10 hide it fr-an me, but 1 was too close smiling. “ A flue young fellow he used to bo. well. My sisters tnnde me some pre.sents. ounced the latter us an unbleiever nnd as now
bride-eakes were unusually splendid, quite be
Hniinali
gave
mo
two
aeek-ribbons—a
rod
mid
Went
to
New
York
lo
prnctiee
law.
I
suppose
yond tbe villiige standard ! and iliu village gu.s- said, emphatieally. Slie slnaild have had none an ub.server of his looks mid moods to be satis
a blue one; Aturlha presealed me with one of ill the posses.sion of the dtrvil.
be is married and settled down by this time.”
aipa coromeiiled uiam the prulailile cost lliereuf, at all. The very idea, when tlie best wo have, fied with liis attempts at cheerfniiiess. Ti'oulilu
her embroidered haadkcrcldufs which had
“
I
wish
liis
father
was
seliluil
down—in
sat
besiile
him
niglit
and
day
;
so
mneli
I
was
WiiAT Grace Did.—When Howland Hill
at well as upon the unusual inigiiifieence uf the nl limiie is Briiimiiiia-Wiire I it was prepostursure of, but the liistory and character, the an Trinity chureli-yard,” I muttered, under iny proved to he half cotton, after wailiiiig. On was, some years ago, in Scotland, he wim in*
bridal toilets, as amiably as village gonsips are ous.
tho ivliole 1 Imd a very good ourlit, they said ; troduoed .jo an aged minister, somewhat re*
“ if I liad known how much would be spent tecedents und uireumsiaacos ot the uawelcoiue hreulli. Hut my father lieai’d me.
apt lo do.
and they ought to know just what went tu seinbliiig himself in piety and eccentricity. The
“
Look
liere,
Delle
;
”
aud
his
hand
unilcr
my
guest
I
could
not
discern.
in
ullicr
directions
I
should
huue
acted
dilierAs for me, 1 confess to an involuntary euboOne night he came home pale and Imiguiil, chilljeievaled illy face till my gaze, soniewliul make up a good outfit, for tliey Imd hod op old man looked at liim fur some time very
ently. 'Ihoso white satin dresses astonished
ipg of one old lady’s opinion:
portunity to investigate tlio questiun in tlie earnestly, and nt length said, “ Weel, I have
H li’s niore than extravagance,” site observed me, ratlier. I don’t understand those iliiiigs tlie old li'uuble brooding in Ids eyes, and some imwiliiiig, was level with liis own. “If there most thorough manner.
is
trouble
bufuro
us
we
.ilinll
not
lie
liel|ied
out
new
ami
present
distress
pbiiiily
vi.sible
in
ad
been looking for some teem nl tlie leeiis of your
ns
they
are
done
nowadays,
bqt
1,
know
tliat
lo ber eonfldential crony iu tbe supper-room.
fro UB COMTINOKU.J
fnee.” ” And what do you tliiiik of it ? ” said
** It’s wliHt I call downright mean selfishness, Hannah's mother wore nothing so fine wlien diliiin. I read it in the nervous moliuiis of his j of it by wishing linnn lo olliers. I never heard
Mr. Hill. “ Why, I am thinking that if tbe
lt> drain their father’s pockets for seeh sliow an’ $he was married. And I think that somothiiig hands, the tremulous play of his feiilnres, the. yon make a speeeh like tlmt before : don’t grieve
Senator Wade, in liis letter to tho Si. Louis grace of God had na clmnged your lieart, you
almost pathetic gentleness uf voice mid nimmer| me so iiiueli as to let me liH.ir it again.”
Anery, ’Tain’i ns if tlie Docior was a ricli man, simpler would have been inorusuiLsi lo, con.sidDemocrat,
says
tliat
the
iatmenso
aeliiuveimmts
would ha licon a mo.st IroaMjiidous rogue.”
ering all the eireinnstnnces; of wh'eli tlie girls, —always a token to me of deep feeling suddenly j Tint was tou luueli for my fortitude. A ro
or as if they was all lie laid to purvide for.”
und paiiifnlly aroused.
I prooffro a liioi, gentle as it w.is, swept away at uf science mid labor-saviiig machinery do nut Mr. Hill laughed lioiirllly, mid said, " Well,
Leave Martliy and Hunner alone to look us I said before were fully aware.”
“ But tliey did not cure mid you miglit have My little .supper liad been iircpareil with all the 1 once all my wo uanly dignities. I hroku duvva, seem to liuvo improved the coiidUton of the you have just liit tlie nail on the head.”
out lor Number One,” lier friend responded.
art I was raistre.ss of, to tempt and please liini ;'chi.dislily eiuiugli, mid cried; mid it eii led in 1 laboring classes. That allows how lillle Mr.
And I quite agreed with lier that they needed known it. All tliey thought of was to get every
but I saw us soon as he sat down to it that it his having to soothe and comfort ino, althougU I 'Fade knows about the laboring olusites eiilier
Returned Soluiers.—Albert Fiko, of the
thing
they
coutil;
mid
if
I
hud
been
in
your
no ossistaaee—knowing better than slie did tlie
was love’s labor lust. The I'mgrartt lea steam- Imd liegna with the elevated intention of ehuor- io the pastor the pres nt. The iinprovemeiits Mempliis Appeiil, lately reltunited the charge,
oonlents of various large trunks and boxes up place, papa, I certainly would never liave yield ing
ill the egg-sliell china might as well have ing mid struagilieiiing him.
| iu their coiidilioii in all respects, physical, meii- that nutliern prisons and penitentiaries are fill
stairs that stood ready to be fbrwurdeil to the ed to such selfishness and ureediuess.”
I came to my senses, however, in course of tal and inoru,, within tlio last fifty years, has ed will) returned Uniuii soldiers, whereupon
be
II
some
dreadful
decoction
of
the
.Soulliurii
I
felt
so
[irovoked
tliat
1
s|)oku
with
unusniil
new homes, Tbe uliilust siii.iplieity in dress was
, ,
,
....
I........ ..
___ I;,-..
been 1..............-...
immense. Their comforts
of' life, .1...*
their
their rule for roe. Tlie well-known adage about sharpness, and nfy father gave mu a look in Coiifederaey; the crisp waffles mid daintily time ; and liaving once eoiuprelieiided tlie [ki mural (xqiJhion,. their general status^ in tlie tlie Olilo State Journal replies that “ (he annu
sition
of
tilings,
1
set
my
girlish
wits
tu
work
lo
liroiled
steak
were
snw-dnst
in
his
mouth;
he
al ru|ioi-t of the Wurdeu and Directors of the
beauty uiiuUuinud, mid so I'urtli, never failed tu which some surprise was blende 1 with umusodid not even see my little huncli uf daisy-like | devise a remedy. KetruaeUraout in our house- world, are infinitely greater than tliey ever Oliio penitentiary shows that in proi>orlion to
inent
apply In iny case t but in ilioirs—well, “candor
“ It occurs to me,” lie said, dryly, “ that wliitu crysanllicrauras and scarlet muunluia-asli! Iiuld expenses was ira|)ossiblo, at least to any were before. Tlie same amount of labor now numbers tliere were fifty per cent, less soldiers
compels me to confess ” ilmt lliei'e was a dif
commands four limes as muoli ot all the means
ference in the beauty as well as tlie adornment. somebody has grown wonderfully independent berries, brillimit us they were in the lamp-light j extent that would help ua ; we already lived of comturt, eigoyuient and udvaneeineat us it than eiiixcns conrieted uf infamous crimes dur
—um! gatliored solely for ids enjoyment.
j so euoiioiiiiualiy. It was ixMsiblc, however, lo
ing tho year 1866 in Ohio. And it is well
At any rate, they liad the silk dresses aud em- and oatspukt-n of late.”
Hu went into the parlor when tho silent meal I rent tlie house fur a time, and I remembered did fifty, or even thirty years ago. This pro known that a large proportion of tliose report
“ It oeeurs to me,” I rotorlod, “ that you and
broide iee ; i the simple mu.slins liad ruffles.
gress in tboirimprovomunt is still going on, and ed as soldiers b^ no just claim to Ihe title—
Ybey trailed yards of lieavy while satin, as I Imve been a pair of simpletons, papa. Ex was over, and laid himself down on tlio sofa in bow my sister ilummli disliked boarding, feeling if the laboring elasses are not misled into utterly
brMes ; 1 stood up, as firideimii <, in very iii- cuse roe for saying so ; but really it’s a (net— an attitude tlmt expressed as much hopelessness an inward ouDvielioo, ns Ihe memory came to false und ruinous paths by tlie selfisli teouhings being deserters and bounty jumpers.
OXpensive larletau. And wliile my general And in my ease a fact accomplislied, finished, as weariness. It made me sick for one moment me, tlmt slie would exult in tbe o)>purtunity to and exiiorlutions of deinnj^gues and quacks,
A foreign paper states that Dr. Decaisne, of
wurdrobe was slender almost to penury, their set aside, and never to be repealed, lleaoe- when 1 followed and saw him. 'I'liea 1 made gut possession of the old liome. It was not it will continue.—[N. Y, 'fin
Belgium, has suuuessfully used petroleum ur up
Limas.
up
my
mind
tliut
1
must
know
tbe
meaning
of!
pleasant
to
think
of
her
tliere,
myself
deboxes were heaped-up, pressed-down, nnd rhn- fortli I liold my own.”
wards uf six hundred eases ol'-ltcli. The pres
“ Wliat is left of it,” Inuglied my fiitlier, all this; wliatever tho trouble was it should bo throned; but never mind! better that for a
ning over with fine linen, Aot only for |iersoiial
shared
with
mo
at
any
rate.
I
brouglit
a
has-1
time
tlian
to
part
forever
with
llie
dear
old
!
D
isinveotino Aoemts.—Either of the fol- cription at first siglit louks like the Herald’s
whieli is lit'.le ciiqugli.”
wenr but household usee.
[lowing wiU an.swer (he purpose, lyhilo (hoy cure for ehulora on Bedloe’s Island lust sum
“ Never mind,” said I. “ Sister Martim and sock to the sofa and sat down by him, leaning ploco.
. J4y father (laid the bills when it was all over,
mer, to wit: “ carbonic acid gas mixed with
iny
head
against
Ids
hands.
We
said
nothing
j
This
vrouU
bring
in
money,
aud
lUen,
of
.cost but a trifie:
but he came home witli uu empty purse and a sister Hannah liave had their day, and it’s over.
■pirilsof turpeiitiiie;” but wu have known a
at
first,
either
of
us;
ray
heart
was
so
full
of
course,
1
could
earii
some
more.
Other
girls
[
1One
pint
of
the
liquor
of
chlorine
of
face in whicli several varying einotiuns were Now I’il have mine. As for you— ”
single application of petroleum (when the pa
“ As for me,” ho interrupted, with a kiss nnd pity nnd anxiety tliat words did not come tome,' went away from home, taught achuol, worked . ciuc, in one pail of water, and one pound nf tient went in Jeep enough) to effectually amt
curiously pictured. Hu called mo to him nnd
und he was after all the first to speak.
| iu factoriet, served in stores, why not 1 ?
| charcoal of lime iu aootber pui) ol water.—
a
squeexe,
“
I
begin
to
think
that
1
have
exset me on his knee, looking over his shciulder in
forever cure an inordinate itohiiig tor simouIm“ I have been nil the afternoon with poor
1 went to toy father one day, not long after Thisis, perhaps, lliemosteffectiveof anything
the act, as if lo make sure that Martha and clianged a limited inonaichy lor an absolute
lion,—[N. Y. World^
Townsepd,”
he
said,
stroking
toy
hair
with
liis
this,
and
told
him
what
1
had
been
planning,
that
can
be
used,
and
when
IbroWn^
upon
deHannah were nowhere iu siglit. That little one. Don’t spread loo much sail all al once, haud. “J tlioughl yesterday tliat ho Imd a |jHb listened lo me grqvely ; agreeing as lo the' o^ed vegetable mutter of any doseription, will
The Aroostook ''H nee says the eitiaeus of
Delle
i
your
little
craft
wont
carry
it.”
habit of ours was a folly they did uot approve
clianoe lor life, and 1 tried hard to get Imld ofMadoessity of renting the house, and Ihe proba- etfoclually destroy all oflensive mier.
Houlton are 8ub.soribiag with a liberal luuid (i>
“ Wqiit it, then ? Wait till you see.”
of,'and wtee acousUmiod-'to reprelieiid severely.
billiy that Mr. Hantness would take it, but dis-1 2- Three or four pounds of sulphate of iron tbe fund for defraying the expense id tlie line,
but it slipped away from him, poor folli>w.”'jj failily
1 laughed at the look, and nestled my bend ' And 1 was firmly rosolved that he thuuld see itf“Is
ho dead? ’ I exclaimed, much shocked.'^ap^rovlug entirely of that pmrt of Ibe plan (copperas) dis^vedj^n^a pa’illul of water will qf tbe Houlton Bruneli Uailru.ul. 'The .survey
I
was
no
longer
a
cliiMl
to
be
governed
abso
upon b’w UiouMer in happy security. “ 'i'here's
in
(S'remove aH offea“Yes; hardly an hour since'. I siniJ with which wiU phiely personiil.
' many cases, *be sufficient
- «
........
—
Is to be made under thu direetkw of Hartley,
nobody to scold now, dear; we can be us silly lutely, and imposed upon unblusliiiigly, as 1
*
N
C. E. of the Woixlstock Btitnub Hoad.
1 can't consent to your teaching, Mie. In site odors.
had teeu hitlierto. Now tlmt my sUtem were him lo the lost—^tlicy all clung tu me so, and
as we please. Aren’t you glad ? ”
hi MAltlKTTA HAWLKT.
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Earl Rdssbll’s CditPESsioN.-At the
The Fish Horn Ndwanoe.—The ProviThe defence in the Silfrott trial are re.sortiug to all sorts of measures to break down the rewnt breakfast given W William Lloyd Gar-| <16106 Press thus discourseth upoil the article
government, and in one case they seem to rison in Ldnddri; Bari linssoll made a speech in '
have rcokived thp aid of the President, who which he cdtlfassed that lie had been m fault m
Fourth
pardoned il notori;diis rebel, excepted from iim- reg.ard to tile late struggle m this country, of July ? Wo knoW that bands are in order,
liesiyjTimt lie nliglit he ti.sed ns a witiie.ss. Of Tlie following is the main part of his speech as I brass, silvcf and stringed'' instruments i lliat
hand organs, witli one monkey turning the
tills aild another witness tlie Boston Advertiser reporiod in tlie London papers:—
Crank and another,making grimilCcs upon the
“ Difference of class, dilferenco Cf frttiC, difs'
says:—
top of the squealing, liorrible music Imx, are Cameron is A ktaryhmd rebel tflid studied ferenee of religion, dilferenco of situation, dif- always making the air within a block of them
fcrenco
of
domestic
institiitioits,
all
seem
to
be
for the minisli'y, received a deacon’s orders,
hideous; tlmt ptiluhod and palsied lamborines;
ran tlio blockade, and entered tile soutliern ser grounds on Wlliiili those who are natural ene held in dirty hands, with dirtier face behind
vice in the sUitlmer of 1861, remaining a per mies to lOvC liild ulfection seek lo implant .sen them and tlieir nervous jinglirfg, help the ItaP
Fourth, and add W
sistent and indofutigable rebel till tlio end of timents of ImtiMd and hostility, leading often to j
;’we kno^ that torpethe War. lie was a Prolestimt and sayC lie bloody wars, and consequences tlie most ca"'ll
r -A u • i-.Orf • Jsbaep detonation, and firtt-i
turned Catliolio out of gratitude to tlie Pope
“ I tins be so, and 1 am afraid it is littld iil_,
«
j
for rceognizing tlio edni'oderacy. Ho held a
’
.
V, ■
crackers with tlieir llz and (Kip, heavy explu'
chaplain’s commi.ssion and .seems to have been our power to prevent tiiose can.sos Irom having sive crackers with their bang—all, and nitfrd
active in doing any dirty work lliat came to this operation, may we not consider that the not enumerated, are legitimate atfeioinpaniera of
llie insliintioiis ol' tlie country.
By 'riiu hctiutiruloil painting at Henrickson’s,
frieiidsliip existing between us and the United
At llie Isle Cornnielicomenl, William 11. a few days ago, was the work of Mr. * Geo. haml, using his cimplain’s po-'itioii us aid and States of Am rica, imving our birth from tlie a Fourili of .July celebration.’They are hixtori-»
sliieid from first to last. He was a notorious
Ogden, President of tlie Board of Trustees, Seavey, a young Walerville artist, wliose pic blockade runner; lie belonged lo Morgan’s same nnco.stors, Imving botli tlie blessings of cal. Young AtfiertKa dXpects thert! tlllj mffn'
key and oi'gaii included.
witli n wise lilieraliiy, pledged ilfiy ihoUsittld tures. have for several years been attracting gnenllas awl f'lirnislied llie St. Albans raiders Cliristiimilyi having (tliouglt witli liilferent in
But what have-JlkAAorwa, with their temblo
dollars towards tlio endorsement fund, provided rooni and more attention among good judges. and robbers with llieir commissions. He Ims stitutions) llie same love of' freedom, should too-too-ta-a-a ! I to do with the nation’s anniver^lltend
lo
replace
by
a
tliurough
and
entire
affec
tlmt to this Olliers would add one' liundred A liiorongh pupilage witli Champney has been in tlie Old Capitol Prison, and, while in tion the old leaven of h-atred snd ill-will which ry of freedom ? And why must little lads, whu
Europe wrote artielus bolstering up tlie rebel
ought to be vegetating in tlieir quiet ooudiM,thousand. One gentluinnii immediafcly re ripened a natural genius into the nceomplished
can.se. He lias, it is understood, been indicted Ims .sometimes troubled their connectipn ? Undcr the supervision of their aitxious mamas,
sponded by subscribing tun tlionsaiid dollars, pniuler ; and though years are needful to repu for .sle:ding,;atid lakes sueli an intere.st in got- Slioiild not lliese considerations impress us with
be allowed to turn themselves into little bomiiii
AO'AJVrs FOR tokmah..
and several Olliers put tlieir names down for tation, even with the best skill, yet Mr. Sea- tiitg Sarralt clear, tlmt since liis return lo tin: affection and regard fot' dilr brotliren in Ameri pumpkin vines With lungs, and make iiiglll hid
9 M. rKTTKS0tl«f*9c 00., N««tp«p«r Ac«titfi, Na.
floftoa.
37 I'atk How, IVew York; 0. K. Nllfn,
United Slates, six weeks ago, lie has not been ca, and make Us perpetually friends? [Loud eous with their horrible fish horn tan-tOM-iki /
Advortlxlng Agont, No. 1 0colUj*f IlDlldlng, Court Aerv^t, five tliousimd eiiuli, and the prospect was good vey’s pictures cannot fail to take good rmik
to-ace Ids wife and eliiidren, who live but nine clieer.s.J
ftontoo; <l«o. P. Howon ft Co., Advertiiing A^otii, No. S3 tliat llie whole sum would he rai.sed iinniudiateWe can stand fire alarms, arousing us from a
tVtngroMjiUMk, no«ton, onA Ai| Ct<l«r Btrett, Now Yorktond
with those of artists much more widely known.' ty nt lies nwny, nnd whom lie lias not met for
“ WeH, I Imve my own faults to acknowledge sound sleep ; dogs howling in suspicion Of
T. C. ■T^t,Td'm:t«lng Agvnt. 129 WtrlilngtoB 0tr««<, llof'i'ill
tills
respect,
because
I
certainly
'thought,
With modest nnd retiring industry, stimulated nearly four yeiira. Yet tins man, coming
toB,ort Agrotf forth* VYatkbvilii MAiL.ondHro outhoriMd
thieves, and in grief over the loss of tlieir sup-1.
AorwoofToAdvorllMiAoilNoniil •ttbfoilpilonf, of th« mid* ratcf
on rcrjulrfd At thi* oftlr*.
IJitAvo !—A corros|)ondent of tlie Lewlslop mainly by love of his art, his progress has been witiiin,one of tlio excepted classes of the am- when tho'slavc States of America endeavored per; roosters sending opt their alirill defiance
ATkVKLLftO.O., Ad*«rt|t<lT)g AR*n(r, 174 Middle 0(r*et,
m^sty pi-ocl'amaliuii, ims been pardoned by the lo .establish their itidependeiice, and at the same unceasingly, and awakening' the defiant-'splHt
PortUid, or-'fttiAibrited (o rerelr* Ad*»-rtUrm*ntr find »ub* .Tourniil enters a very umplialic prolpst ngiillist tlie result of genuine merit We need fiot call
President si,iice the (liifenee iiegaii tlieir case, time to Continue and perpetuate the institution, of antiquated hens ; we con endure a concert of
•eri|4f<tr el Ih* ottne retve an reiiulred bjr uii.
old Harvard ” bet’jitise its graduates use to. tlie attention of our diir.cns to Mr. Seavey's •solely tliat. lie miglil ajipear as a witness of slavery, that the nortfierii States ought at
A4*«*M»«tt Abroad ere Mfetrcd to (he Agtut* named
cats on the lends or io Oiif baeb yard; Or ifll
ftVovos
Imeeo, attend horse riices, and go to tlie lliCatre, pictures—they ai-e Well known ifrtd admired against tlie govei-iiinept. Tlio greater part of once io have proclaimed not only their ublior- the horrible concatenation of noises Which droVe
ALLTiVTtNHf ANDOOMMUNfCATtONS
Wonder wimt college lie graduated from, or hero; but some of his litter ones, such as tlmt his testimony was a ilirect eeiitradietioii of that rence, but tlie abolition nnd destruction of Hogarth’s musician into a state of insanity, bet
rtlaliog •(that to the bUalnrrti or Mltorlel d*par(meiit« of th
given by Surgeon Ale.Millan, and no one but slavery. Distance and want of knowledge of ter than we can endure a fish horn in front of 0
M'd tto* Ma'iham ft Wiao,* or * Watbi wliiit religious denomination ho belongs to ? alluded to, null be found to bear tlie' marks of
paper,thould boaddrcaavd
rebel syiiipalliizcrs will believe a word lie tile Circumstances of America made mo fall into boy’s'mOutli, during the long night watches pre
We Imve yet to liear of one of eitlier lliat for the aceomplisliud artist. He is lhakiimg sood said.
error in tlmt respect. [Hear, hear.]
ceding the glorious Fourth.
progress in his chosen pursuit.
“ I was afterwards convinced by the dis
bids any of llicse “ popular sins. ’
VN X O If If O MINATIONS.
I'l.c witness Matthews was called to prove
.Wliat thciight connected with the inaugura
tinguished
man
who
represents
the
United
the contents of Booth’s lettei' to tlie Intelli
Foil COVKH.Yt)l(f
Among the successful cxUil)iiut‘s at thif recent gencer, delivered to him early on the evening States in tliis country—I mean Mr. Adams—I tion of freedom in this co'jnlry is or can be as
MaiMf. WKsi.F.rAH SemisAitY abd Fesociated with a fisli horn ? Did Patrick Hen
Joshua L- OhamberlainMAl.K Col.i.KisK.—From a neatly printed cat strawberry exhibition at Hammonton, N. ,1., of the. assassination, nnd by limi read and was convinced by liim in frequant conversation ry, Wlien he reached his grand olimacteric,
alogue of tins well known iasttlntioii we see tliat were our old friends mid former follow citizens, biirneil tlmt niglil. Tlio decision ns to the ad- wo had on tlie’snbjeut that i bad not rendered raally mean to say, •* Give me liberty or ” fith‘
KoiinoUeo County Nominntion.
due justice to President Lincoln, who was the
it mahilains its uid-tiine pupniarity—llie pupils Geo. W. Fressej', and H. F. Crowell. The niissio 1 of this evidence was reserved till friend of freedom, and not only the friend but ‘norii ? Did our fathers of blos,sed memory, in
Senators—.lO.SKPH T. WOODWARD,
morning. Matthews is in a fair way to get
penning the immortal Declaration, meiM tot
during tin past year numhering 671. 'rho fol Governor of the .Stale was presenl, witli a large
.TOHN L. STKPHKNS,
Idniself into trouble, if. allowed to prbceed. ultimately the martyr of freedom. fCheers.J read, “We hold these trtitlis to b« sedf-Ovkiijfrtt
WILLIAM II. .SNKLL.
lowing is the Boiii'd of liisirnetors : —
numlier of ladies and gnttlloMiflii fi'oin Pliiladel- lie WHS examined two years ago, wliilo the
“ I now, therefore, acknowledge tlmt llie task that all men are crea ed e(|uul and etfdowed
Co. All’y—SAMUEL C. HARLEY,
Henry V. Torsey, LL D., Pre.sidenf, Nal- phia and Now York City. • Strawberries were conspiracy trial was in progress, and professed which the government of tlie United Suites laid with'certain inalienable rights, among which
Co. Treas'r—DANIEL IMKK,
nral Science i Francis A. Robinson, A. M. so abimdanl in New Jersey lliis semsun, as lo then to know so little uiiout the alfiir that it to p3rform was a totally different task, and a are life, liberty and the pr’^vilege of blowing a
Ca Coinr—NATHANIEL GRAVE.S.
Matliemalies ; .losepli L. Morse, A. M., An he almost a drug, and llie producers are eull- was not deemed worth while to call him. He much more difficult one, than We liuJ mirselves fisli-lioi-ri ? ” or is this instrument -q^d to sound
Keg’rof Debits—ARCHIBALD CLARK.
cient • Laiignages; Mieliuel J. Ciillini, B, S.,
now wants lo swear tlmt tlie Bootli letter was to perform, when more limn thirty years itgo we the i-eqtiim of dead fish, an “institution” of
Metilal and Mural Seienee; .lolin Ferley, ing for a canning esliihlisliment ihiil ll'e fruit signed by four persons; tlien he swore it boro aboIi.slied slavery in our West India Islands, Uliodo Island and Providence Plantation, only
W ei.comk.'T—Tlioso gentlemen and ladies of Commercial Duparliiiunt ; Daniel F. Hodges, limy nut he wasted.
tlie sigiiaiui-e of Booili only. Now lie declares not Imving tlmt slavery mixed witli our own to lie used through the Ion" hours of the night
. fine dramatic tastes who made tlie acquaii^aiice Vocal Ma.-ic-=-\Viiiler Term ; Ellen M. Hatcli,
tlmt (ioeument was in the form of a contract domestic inslitiilions, not having it involved and preceding the giMorious Fourth. It is a seafy
Hat.—In lfifs?’vicinliy (lie Worft of .securing or articles of agreement; then lie said it was twined into all our relations, wliellier political business, and the instrument it self, thus used,
of Prof. Tavorner when ho gave readings in A. B., German and Freiieli ; Soplironia B.
or sociul, but merely looking upon it as a ques is the tpaien of a diseased inventive skill.
Walerville, some eight or ten years ago, will Kohin.soii, Drawing and Fainting; Fannie E. llie crop is gpi'ngon witli great energy and willi merely a bombastic and rbetorienl letter.
tion affecting niitnkiitd, as a social and a re
Grover, Fiano—Fall Term; F. Aiigasta Brett, very tavurahle wc'illier. Tlie qiiiintity Is pro
In finisliing our complaints against this bar
hegralilied lo hear that he is again in Maine,
Mb.’HO.v.v Matters. —a despatch from ligious obligation imposed Upon os by our ad barous ami liorrible method of making the sick
Fiano; lieheeca J. Webber, Assistant on Fiuiio ; hiihly greater limn in any .season for twenty
herence
to
Olii-istiaiiily,
not
:
s
Imving
What
the
and will give n puhlie cnterhiiiniient at Town Aiiiietig A. Ford, Oymiiaslie,s--Winler Term ;
Galveston, Te.'t.ls, has the following additional
sicker, tlie sleepy wakeful, and tlio most even
years. Tlirongliont the Ni-w England Slates
United Slates had, the utmost difficulty in dis nnd placid temper ruffled, let us ask, if our
Hall Monday evening next. Further notice will Orin Daggel, .Steward.
particulars of the execution of Maxinlilian :■
entangling all the intricacies of the question City. Fathers rti,I stop'the blowing of Briggs,
and in mo.st of tlio ^oi-llierii States the crop ihe given by posters. It need hardly he .sahl
When leaving the conveiir, Maximilian ex- j -m-j prevailin-g upon men whose interests, and
• CoiiiiKCTlO.'l.—III II part of our Inst week’s re[Mirled unusually good. It ha3 been -sold in
the wide-aWake, sncces-sful, and fun-loving,
that Prof. T. is one of the most poiitihir ami
edition wo made tlie error of reversing tlie or this place for ^IS.-OO lo’SlS a Ion, delivci-ed, claimed, “ Wliat a beaiitiliil, clear heaven. It, even tlieir very cxistenee, seemed bound up elieap-selling Auctioneer Briggs, hy special or-widely known of Aincrieaii drnniatiu readers and
is such as I desired for tlie liour of'deatii.” All ; ,vit|i it, to abnndoo their false gads. [Cheers.] dinance or mnneipial enactment, can they not
der of tlie award of piemiiims in coin|>ositi(m, of good quality. In Miiy it was wortli $25.
lliree were dressed witli scrupulous care. Tlie , i.
l,„vii,.r ihnt diffijulty before us, I did
teachers of eloduliuii; numbering among Ins
al.so dry up the fish horns, and instruct the poat tlie exliihitioii ol tlie Classical In.stitnte,
officer of the firing p.iriy begged Maximilian’s
,i„ justice to tlio efforts made by the United lice.nen from No's 1 to 104, to sec to it that
pupils man)' distingoised orators liotli in Euro|)o
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forgiveness,
saying
he
disapproved,
the
exeeii-1
States,
hut
I
ilnl
lioW
persuaded
tliat
President
Miss Flagg took tliu flr?t premium instead of
these nnfledged musicians are in their baby
and America. His public cxliihilions partake
—Mr. Ell ward C. Low, a Waterville boy wlio tion, but was a soldier and must obey orders, i Lincoln did all that it wsis po.ssihle to do, and
the second.
couclics
during .seasonable hours.
so largely of the dramutie as to meet the most
;,re bound lo give our tribute of nddid good service in tlie late war, bos cast in liis, Maximilian replied, “ A soldier must always !
(Ug excellent policy which the
A Goot> ’Un. — Tlie tbilowiiig toast ivus lot with our neiglibors nt Kendall’s Mills, liav- comply with bis orders. I thank you with all!
redned relish for theatricals. HU readings
Old AIaids.—"Never bo afraid of becoming
i,;,, goveriims-it pursued, and an old maid, fair reader. An old maid is lar more
from .Shakespeare’s Merchant of Venice present given at llie Belfast eelehralioii hy President ing just opened a drug store in the new build ray heart .for your kind sentimoots, but exact |
that you comply with tlio orders given you.” j which Ims re.sulted in tlio great consu nnvition honorable than a lioartless wife,' nnd '* single
an unrivallod comedy in “ Laimceiot (.joWkj ; ” Dunn, of liie Maine Central Kiiilroiid :—
ing next to the PliUbrick House. As it is a Maxirairmn gave Miranioo tlie coiitro as liis ! we see before us—the oiitirb liberation oi 4,01) I,- blessedness ” is greatly superior in point" of
"
Tlic
Maine
Central—tlio
baekbonu
of
tl^e
Poe’s “ B.ells," and extracts from Hood,
-^i^ves f i-om tlie lioiidaL-e in wliieh Impjiiness to wedded lite without love. “ Fall
business in wliieh lie has had c6iisiderable ex post. Mejia’s wife ran distractedly tlii-migli | (jijo
[Qroai Cliuering.]
Ingolds'.iy, Tenney.^oti and other poets, con Stale—is looking to Belfast like an auxioiis perience, we imve no doubt lie will deserve the streets just before tlie execution, earryiiig a ' t|,ey
not in love, dcilr girls—be.vare!” says tlie
lover to liis lady, witli llie ex|ieclatiun of Ink
new born babe.^ i’liere is great iintipatliy j u [ ,„.,y
„^y noble friend lias song on this qiicstioii. On tl-.e contrary, wo
tribute to make out a very rich evening. Tlio ing to'itself anollicr rib.”
nnd secure a I'beTal sliare of public patronage. toward Americans beatusc they asked Maxi-!
said, that all tlioso animosities wliieli pre- liold tliat' U. i.s a good tiling to tall in love, or
laughahle burles<|uo. of “ Father Tom and the
See Ills advcriiseineiil in our Kendall’s .Mills milian’s life.
^
^
i vailed some eighty years ago, between the puo- get in love, if tlie loved qliject be a worthy one.
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thriving,
en
Po|>e " is a fp^cy_vlosing sxmiedy of the richest
column.
'Ilie Princo.ss Salm balm devised mo'ins for | |,|y qJ' (|,j^ country and tlie people of tlie United To full in loVe with an honorable' man is as
kind. We nrgd dur citizens not to lose tiin op. terprising little villiigo (not so very small
thee Iescape oi the Emperor, but was betrayed ytjm,.; of America have entirely disappeared proper as it Is foi' an honorable man to fall in
Buuolars are busy all over the. country, by. an otficer. She was ordered to leave Que- from o'lr breasts, and that on the 4tli of July.
I>ertnnily for a highly rcHncd, amusing and in- eitlier) contains u large Hardware Store, well
love with a virtuous and amiabla woman.
robbing
stores and private dwellings.
Don’t retaro.
wliicli Is approaeliing, we all of us can feel as \Vlint could be a more gratifying spectacle
supplied witli Stoves, Tin Ware, Farming
teru.'ling umertaiiimenl.
Tools, etc., etc,, wliicli llie proprietor.-, Lamb beep too inacli money in the house; look lo ' .CoNDinoN OF run Jaffa Colonists.— much iijmii-atioii f-r tlie meinDi-y of General than a siglit so pure, .so approaching in its de
Sai> Accident.—Mr. Albert Lyford, a well
Wasliiiigton, a m in I believe of the purest votion to the celestial ? No; fall in love as soon
Bfotlicrs will no doubt sell at fair prices, See your door and window fastenings ; and sleep Mr. Joliiison, U. S. Coasul at Beirut, Syria,
glory amongst all tlie great men who Imve ex as you like, provided il be with a suitable |>erknown citizen of Waterville, received so severe
having
nindo
an
investigation
of
the
attair's
of
witli one eye open.
tlieir adverti.scnicnt in aiiollier column.
tbo Jaif.i colony, makes a fuller report of its isted in modern limes, and as much rejoicing son. Fall in love' and then marry ; but never
u fracture of llie thigli, from tlie kick of a
Good News.—We are pleased lo learn that condition than lias heretofore been given. over the triumplis of freedom un I tlie spread of marry unless you do love. That’s the great
Rev. Du. STocKBKiDGE,of the Free St.Bap
horse, on Saturday last, as to render it neces
Fpriy-seven families are mentioned witli a free institutio'is as the Americans themselves. poiiiL Never marry for a “ home ” or a.
sary to amputate llie leg near the middle of the Cli., Portland, Ims resigned his pastorate, and the graduating class of Colby University have
husband ; ” never degrade yourself by becom
slatement
of tlie pecuniary nnd .sanitary con- [Loii'l clieers.]
“ riiere is this further ground for sympatliy, ing a party, lo sucit tin alliance. Never sell
ill .succeed Profe.s8or Lincoln of Brown Uni engaged Mr.-. Mnrriner lo sing at the approach ditbn, employment, necessities and di-position
thigli. The operation was imme 'lately per
nnd for rejoieing in common, tliqt wo and they yourself, body and sovfif on terms so conteinptir
formed hy Ur. Cu'mpbell, assisted liy Drs. versity in charge of a Young Ladies’ Institute ing Commencement Concert.
toward tlie colony of eacli. Eighteen are ut
Imve combined in treating the race of Africa ble. Love dignifies till tilings ; it ennobles, all
terly
de.stilnie
and
will
require
assistance
to
in
Provddgnce,
his
resignation
lo
take
effect
in
Thayer ,^d ^Vul.son. Mr. Lyford had pur
«-Go and get a nice carriage of Kenrick,
ns
a free eommunity, free to enter into tlie paths conditions. tVitli love, tlie marriage rite is
chased tlie horse the night previous, and was Stqitcmher. The Preii, from which we learn at Kendall’s Mills. For * thirty days ” there enable tliein to r, turn lioine. Nine others ex of industry, free to distinguish themselves in truly a sacranient. Witlioot it, the ceremony •
pect to receive enoiigli irom Adanis,;tlio auto
saluted with Ihe kick on entering the stable in this fact, says this determination of Dr. S. has is your chance for 'bargain.-. We happen to crat of the little band, to pay their fare. Mr. intelloctu tl progress as initeh as any raee of is a base fraud, and the net a human desecra
oiir own color. H iving this additional source tion. Marry for love, or not tit all. Be *' an
tlie morning. It adds to the apparent mis produced profound regret among his people.
know tlmt be means wliat lie says. Ho is rush -Johnson 'adjudged liim| indebted to'them, and
fortune to state tliut Mr. Lyfonl had within a
as he Ims neglected lo disburse, CImrIes Hale, of sympatliy and fellow-feeling, lot us hope tlmt old maid ” if fortune tliroiVs not in yerur way
lion. Mark II. Djniiell, State Superinten ing off-I slock of genuine good buggies. (See U. S. Consul General at Alexandria, tlio same the frieiidsliip of the United States and the the man of your lieart; and though tber witless .
few years twice suflTurod amputation of the same
dent of Schools for Minnosutar-forraerly of this his advertisement in our Kendall’s Mills col gentleman wlio secured the arrest of Surratt, United Kiiigdoin of Great Britain and Ireland may sneer and the jester imy Imlgb, you still'
leg—unco near the ankle, and again just below
*
bOA gone to Jaffa lo bring him to terms. may endure unbroken, and that Mr. Garri.son Imve your reward in an approving eonsciarice
Slate, received the Degree of LL.D. from umn.)
may carry with liim, amidst otlicr gratifications, and a comparatively peaceful life.—[Phrenolog
tlie knee—and was ai the time of this accident
Sliurtleff College, at its recent Commencement.
Our mithoriiies think so well of the concrete Eight of the disnIFee'ed Imve already returned. tills reriecllon, tlmt our meotiiig hero today 1ms ical Journal.
. U'iiig a oirk leg below.the knee. His mis
Twenty expre.ss tlieir desire to stay, though
walk already built, that they are preparing to several of th m are sick and in need of pecu tended to tlio better union of two races wlio
fortune exiiltes'the deep sympathy of hU friends^
Bro. Moody, of the Winthrop Gazette, has
Cicero, Xantuppe; Bktst Ann, dso.—^W«
extend
it from Aldeu’s Jewelry Store lo the niary assistance.. Fourteen in til! are suffering ought never to bo separated.” [Groat ebeer
though he bears it with n degree of quiet forti decided to remove his olficc to Mechanic Falls,
fell in during a chance journey of ours, a few
ing-J
_____________
■from illness. Only a small number find any.
tude rarely seen. We are glad to hear that he hoping to succeed better there than in his pres- brick walk in fro’it of Morrill Building.
months ago, with an old Kansas man, who had
thing to do, and labor is poorly conipeiisalcd.
Europf.an News.—Tlie Paris despatches
is doing well, 'rivg^mputation was regarded oiii location. Ho says tli-xt tb'us far his ex
W E liear it stated that E. F. Pillsbiiry, E-q., Mf. Johnson, as well as Air. Benulioiieber, of Saturday say that since the capture of tbe moved wi th' liis numerous family from “ Var»
the domocratic eiiiididalu for Goyeriior of ^Qsul at Jeru.salcm, lias treated tlie niifortn- City of Mexico by the liberal I'orces, nothing mount ” to the Western wilds. It being lata
as involving soo^ danger in tiiis warm weather, penses have exceeded his income.
Maine, was engaged the other day in defend natfi peoplu with liie utmost kindoess, relieving lias been lieard by the imperial government of We tarried with him all night. We were sur
but was found positively necessary, from the
prised at the progeny which he owned. OtM
ffVfa learn from one of the dozen attorneys ing an alleged liquor seller, in the Augusta po- their necessities out of his own funds.
M. Alfonzo bano, the French minister in that was named Demosthenes, another Cioero, angreat severity of did iractun;, as well as from
Hue
court.
Ho
bad
an
undoubted
right
to
do
of croditor.i of Mr. Keeno, of Canaan, who met
city. Napoleon has announced liis intention of
Ihe impeVfect leotldiiiOii of the bone from pre
so.—[Bath Times.
'The Rev. .Seth Stetson, commonly known sending a strong fleet to Vera Cruz to release other Pericles, another Aristophanes, another
there Inst week to arrange termt of sottleinent,
Euripedos, nnother Pliidios, and another Praz-.
vious dispose-oL the leg.
Of course he ha<l, and he could |>erform no os'Father Stetson, the oldest minister in the M. Datio, slioiild he liave been made a prisoner,
that about $33,000 ol debts was compromised
Universalist denomination, dieil in Brunswick and rest III toi liny indignity offered to liiin by itilos. Still another' was named Apollo Belvidirus, nnd be, as he told us, was the “ humblest
- yhere wm aomething very much like a at fifty cents on the dollar. Other creditors more acceptable survieo (or a large share of his oq^riday evening last. Had he .lived till
Juarez's goveriiinciit.
one oi the lot,” nnd sure enough he was a
Wediiesday, tlie I7tli, lie would have been 91
railroad accident «t the Upper Dopot on Satur refuse I lo come into tlie arrangement; nnd we political supporters.
l^*Duriiig a recent visit of tbe Trustees of scraggy looking specimen. Tliese were the
yeors oil age. Of not extraordinary inlellecday night. By citrelessnoss of the switchman notice llint n firm in Portland had Mr. Keene
Tbo cerre-poiident of the London Daily
the Mirine In-aiio Asylum, Dr. M R- Ludwig the boys. Tlie girls came in with such iiamea
tbaV'pqWer
or
attainment,
he
made
iiimself
the evening fffight train from Bangor ran into before the municifnl court of that city, charged New.- writing from Athens in reference to the
of Tliomastoii, received a blow from tlie fist of II.S Xantippe, Aspasia, Phyrae-MelpoowBe,
gt'eq( because good.
the engine houap; where two engines wore al with obtaining goods oil false pretenses. The affairs of Crelo, states that Omar Pacim Ims
one of the in’natcs, a stout, athletic man, woigli- Mossalinn, Cleopatra, Agrippina, and the List
ready houseii fur the night. One of these result we do not learn. We are toU that Mr. aroused a fiercer spirit of resistance limn old ■ Still another StDry Concbunino Dn. ing two linndrod pounds, from the immediate one was nanmJ Iletsy Ann. We asked ihe old
bucked by.the otiutr, aivl urged forward by the Keeno oonviiiceil at luitst a (xirtiou of his Mnslaplm Paclis. The state of the island is LivfNiisTONK.—Tlio Times of India, of the effects of wliicli he did not,revive, for twen'y- man why ho huppenud lo give Ihe children snch
unusual names, and indecl we were astonished
intruding machioo, was' forced through tlie side creditors'that be had recently lo-t about $10,-' dreadful in the extreme. This corrosiKmibmt 14th of June, contains the following concerning four lioufs. Tills is u circnm.stance of rare oc ut the extent of what seemed to be his classical
currence, visitors, attended by some of tlio
of the building; and there was a liberal dis 000 oil lumber, and $1000 on one otlmr item of writesoliioers of the Iiospiltil, being accustomed to learning. ' lie informed u.s tiuit it happened
tribution of bruises and eontusions among the trade.
“ Crete is blockailed; it is full of lium in suf
“One of the mi—ing Sepoys, 21st regiment mingle among tlie patients of almost every like tills : A showman came along with wax
fering, nnd reeks with the blood of its bravest native infanti-y or marine liailaiioii, wlio ac grade of insanity with entire safety and without figures on exhibition, and tlie names q^i the fig
three engines.
Nobody was hurt, and the
The fear of poverty drove Mr. Gliurles patriots. It seems that the battles fought arc companied Dr. Livingstone’s expedition, re the least violent demonstration on the pan of ures were so “ nice," that he “writ them down,
d.image was not extensive; tliougli Superiii
Keeper, a prominent business man of Cincin seldom decisive. They usually emi by the turned this day Irom Zanibiir. New.i lias the latter.—[Maine Farmer.
and limned his cliildren aeeovdiiig to the lisO
teudeiit Noyes, who oluvneed. to be aboard, was
afterward."
nati, worth $100,000, to commit suicide on the Cretans changing their positions, nnd by tlie been receive,<l fro ii tlio doelor. He was alive
The New RECONaTuuonoN Bill.—rTho
heard to utter aevorhl umphatio protests against
•
1 .,1
J . .1
.1
“ Uni how came il,” we inquired, “ that yoo
morning of July 4. Did anybody ever hoar of Turks burning a few defenceless villages, as if and well, and tlie Imividiir, 2l.st regiment na new Becotistruotion
bjll. passed at the present [
y..
this mode of Ukkig care wf the Switch.
in revenge for resullless fighting. On the live infantry or marine battalion, and the Nussession,
is
intended
to
embody
and
proclaiin
• man reayy poor taking his own life an con south coast are some hundreds of homeless
“
Well,
be
replied,
“
the
wax
Aggers
run out
siek boys were witli him.
witli greater explicitness what was understood and 1 hud to fall back and do tbe best I could
dtoBBERT.—On Monday night last the entire sequence of a similar fear ?
families, who have brought with them across
S. Tiiaoker,
by Congress to be tlio meaning of tlie acts
the mountains as much ns they could save from
clip of arool from the flack of Mr. lasiali Mor
“ Commanding 21sl Regiment Native Infant passed at tbe lust session, with some minor pro out of my own bead.” Hurrah for-^VermontHon. Wakubn Pkroival of 'Vassalboro', a their burnt villagd-s. The ArctVdiaii is employed
-[Grass Valley National.
ry.”
rill, of Ihl* town, consisting ef about «iaety
visions suggested by the experieireu of tlie past
well known enterprising stock breeder, has pre ill carrying away these' wretched people to
fleeces, was taken from his storehouse and
Gen. Sotienck, in tlio House on Friday, sub tliree months. The President will umloiibtodTlie Frovidenoe Journal means no dUresented a b^adsonso pair of full blood Cliester Greece."
ly veto the bill, but it will pass the two llouso.s siiect to Kentucky, but thinks that Maryland i%
carried to parts unknown. Theenlire wasbiog
ihltted
the
following
pigs to the State Industrial Sehool at Orono.
by the necessary two-thirds vote, and become a nt heart, tlie most disloyal State in the Union,
Jaokson’s Catarrh SNvrr, advertised in
of the family clothing was taken at riMBame
Retohed, That the thanks of this House are law.
* She was kept from going iuto necassion only
favor
of
I
tali
.
an
B
eks
.—Muoli
is
said
in
our paper, is recommended as an efficacious due and are tendered lo tlio “ Rev. Petroleum
time. No curtain clue to the rubbers has been
E
very Word True.—It is n great and by the arrest ol tlie iweio^is of tbe legislatuc«f
this
new
kind
of
bees
v
bat
we
have
seen
noth
'V.
Nitsby,
P.
M.
at
Coiifederaie
Cross
Roads,
remedy
for
various
troublesome
diseases,
and
disooveiod, though we are told that suspioiona
which U in tbe Slate of Kentucky,” and the prevalent error, that cliililron may be left to run wlm iwd been eleoted tor that purpoae, and
are pretty direof. Wf do not lenrn that any ing more emphatio in tlieir praise tliaii a state as being well worth a trial by the afflicted.
Hon. Henry Slanbury, Attorney General, for wild in every sort of company and temptation were about to carry It out.
ment in tbo Maine Farmer, that a hive belong
arrest has been mode. The tbeit is one
Aoeordiiig to the Memphis Avalanolie the j tlieir long, full and able expositions, made from fer several years, and tlmt it will be time enough
Tlie Skowhegan Clarion reports more bulld<^
.jilHll^^UaBst. and is very likely to prove ing to Mr. Stephen Richardson, of Belgrade, police commit nwrly all the depredations com-1‘(“‘I'ilneTof’the““rie“w8''“a“nT‘Mlicr
to break them in. Titis mistake makes half ing going .on in ihat village than at any prePresident of the UnRed States on the subject our spendthrifts, gamblers, thieves and drunk vions season.
swarmed five times-from the 18tb. to the SUth of raitted m that «ty. They rewntly robb^^
lure.
...................................
ards. No man would deal so with his garden
June, inclusive. They sell readily at $25 a dying carpenter of his tool chest and otlier of Reconstruction.
The Bath Times says ;-r-“ The long agony is
property in broad day, an'J a Gliicam detective
UitMBiM)*-—'The JKm’b# Former hiu a chap
lot; no man would raise a colt or puppy on such
oYer, and tlie Kuox A Lincolu Bailroad oomes
ter of odvioa in relation to the nameroni ^vicas hive. This is a profitable kind ef faros stock. traced a robbery to thh Obief of Police.
A despatch from Floreiioe states that Papal a principle. Take notice; parents, unless you
to Bath, tbe locating oomroittee so deriding
$3* Tbe reward of $1600 offered for the ap- authorities are preparing to defend Rome till the new soil and throw in the good seed, the Monday, by a rote of six
. Cattlk Markets.—There were over 2000
of dishonest UMit for cheating tlie farmers, the
orfe.
against the threatened attack of Ihe revolution devil will have a crop of poison weeds before
wliole of which may be said »o he embraoed in oaUle,.8000 abeep, 1600 bogs, and 400 veal probeiision of the West Auburn murderers will
There is a general feeling that Verrii] Ipt
not be paid, as tbe
Courts have decided ists, and that the Pope has applied to tbe Em you know what is taking place. Look at your
the Ust line--^ Beware of ircesponslble stran calves at market this week, Maine contributing
that a town has no right lo offer a reward for peror of the French for protection. A Paris dear children, nnd think whether you will leave been convicted of the West Auburn Marder m
g„rs,"—-and all, wUotbor farmers or not, will bo 6 head of cattle and 817 sheep. The Boston tbe delectioB af crime or of oriminals, and that despatch says that tbe Emperor has warned their safety or ruin at hazard, or whether you ' insufflcienl tostinionr. The-ooly kvidoMB that
Advertiser ssys that prices were firm, with an in suoh oases only tbe Governor and .Qwincll Victor Emmanuel of the movements of - the should not train them up In (be way they (hould conneeia him with the deed ia.tbat of tba i
wise to beyd tills advice.
______
.'Caribaldians.
go.
I Karri*.
are authorised to act.
upward tendency on inest grades.
r •

• .
.
•
<
'
0HICAOO Univehsitt.—Prof. Will. lW«»h- .(^We understand that the ceremony of
lA niitkiiig his nnnual visit to Ui» OU laying the corner atone of (he Memorial Hall
■ lioittC) to greet his frioiids, attend the Coinmence- at Iho oollogo will take place on Commencement
KravMAXHAM,
I
I ment exercises of liis alma muter, and paMici- day at 9 o’clock. The Rev. Dr. Dabcock, for
KIMTmin,
patn In lliu anmiid feslivilies o( the Watervillo mer PresiJent of the college, and Gen. I^laisted,
White rerdi As.soeiation, of which he is a'lnem-1 of Ilangor, nr« to he among the speakers. K)t1 WATKIlVILLE ... JULY 19, 18G7.
lier—hands us a catalogue of Iho University of. Governor Coburn is eSpueted to deposit tlic
'Chicago, ill wliteli lie (ills the chair of I’rofes.sor hox in'the davity and adjust the stone in its
, of Uliulorie and Knglisll liiioraiurc, froin which plaeci Among the contents of llie box, us wo
! We Icni'ii lliat tlie nninlisr of students in this learn. Is to he It list of illb humes of till! sftb
I young and viguroils Inslitillloii is 391 in nil scrilmrs; nnd wc think that li.st should bo
its deparlmeniH. It is in Ihe hands of live, greatly extended in this pincci which is to en
and earne.st men, and under the patronrtgc of joy the odvantages of so hcnulifiil a .structure.
lho.se will) are determined limt in its oduealioiml iVill not a large itiimber of our fellow citizens
advantages it shall hold a proud position among sec tlmt their names are treasured in thill box?
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WATEHVILLE MAIL.

important to Fema^ei.

Sulg t9. 1807!
J. B. BRADBURY.

HELM BOLD’S FLiliD EXTRACT
DFJCHU^
;

Thtiil^bnUd PR. POVf cofitlnmii to doAoto hla entlr*
Indkpemdrmt FAMiinr Nr^fspAPKR, Drffotkd f6 ttme ^thetre«lmant ofall dUeAM* iBOldant to th« feroAU
THK SurrosT of the Umiom.
§fiUm AR eiperieaof oftweot}'*threo3rMra ontblcahlm to
l^armtee 8]|>cfcd7ADdperiDaii<eot;tiIt«f In the iroifeT oAata
Pabltihedtfn Prldir.br
e> SurrtKMtoii £nd nit dlhrr Mrn»irMal nprangriiirnu
All l^ttem fbr ('dtfMttfrit ffihtaln
:8:z3:A:A.a me wiasro, { rom wl7d(t>FPr
•1. Offlcft, No. 9 Kndieott atroot, Boston.
Kditora and PrOprlaiort.
' fif B'.—Board furnlfhid tt/tboio who with io remain undA
>41 Fr^t*i
. Mtin-Bt; WattrtilU,
tfeaiment.
_
llo.ton't J uns 23 1806>
l]r&2
Mra.MAiHAic.
.Pam’lK. Wi«a.
IfKLMDOLD'8, EXTRAO ^ yHjCiicr and Impotid ftoai
T K It M B.
____ __
'ud dellemfe disorders Id aU thi-h stages
WasH
eora* aaom an
.ttN ^VP******)
<^bange In diet, no Inconvenience
TWO DOLLARS A T»IAR, IN AbVANM;.
ht<
,nd nb t'ipo>ur«. It Is piraaant In tsste and odor, Imllivdiata
siAoIA copiAS Ail-it CAN+d.
H'lis action, and fret from all Injurious propetiles.
*
sply—87
’ Most kind, of Country P^Hduce Uken in payment.
A uArii from tub
* Kc (/Aper dIsooDtinued tintllnll Arrenrngea Are paldi
except at the option of the publishora.

maam

>d:>kXisr

axien'iST,

!£[endall’s Mills Colmnn.

New Botrit Store Cfrlumni
HBNttlCKSON’S

Ev Cv LOW,
Is a cartato ruiv for dtseapps oY tha
ni.ADDKH, K1DNKT8, ORAVKL. tA»OPf]h f^ffAMO !
TKR VII.I.E, HE ,
:
WKAKNIua, PHMALIi UOMl’LAIKTU, CnSNKRAr.'
DKBIUTY,
'
blAlRM
IIV
OF Vf^tV BOOKa, &c.
and alt dlsatMs of ttaa
N6'*|)fcl^ully oflers his services to (flfc* p^AlTc Ha
UKINART 0RGAN8,
RreB*, Mediristf, dienioaii.
wbathar axUtlng In
.».
THK KNOl.lStt lIi:.\IOUIb*r3. Th» I'our Oeorgcr.-!
,
MALK OR FRMAt.B/
jTdtenI Mtdieiftes, Fahcji Dtxtda, Toil«1 Artis
Crown 8vo, Cloth. tt.2A.
from wbatavarcansaoriginatinKaod nb "'•tfa*’—
JitVE
ASSURANCE
AOENT.
now LONG STANDmOr.
•rUK DIVINK COMBOy tfF DANTE ALIOHIRRI.
cle.s, fine. ft.ssortmcnt Dniibeay «Xlrt(
YHfdasae of these oricans require the use of a dldrelf6.
^
■]. Tmn.lslBit bv Henry WfldBwortli Is>iigr,l]ow. V«l. 3.
qunliiy, Pumndea, Perfumery,
If DO treatmoDt Is submitted to, Oonsumptlop'M Inaanlty
'I'tio
I'nmtltsu.
tto.
•
Cloth.
Sfi.OO.
may an sue. Our Flesh and Ulood are supported from tliaaa WNhing to extend the benefffb of Life Assumitcc, he
Combs, Cignrs and To
AMONG THE M.VSSES; or, Work in Hi. WynAs. |
sources, aud the
. ^
Wftl AYfeorfiilly alTiml all information and every
bacco of thu best;
Itv Rov. D. lOmo. Cloth. $t.60.
|
URAI.TII AND HAPPINBPSi
facility in his power, and invite^
and
•
___ .
CllEMISTltY OF TIIK FARM AND TUB SEA. :
that of Posterity, depends upon prompt use of a reliable rem
A
Nev
Slock
of Attitle’ Material.
careful attention to the
With otlior fatnlllnr Ch.mienl E.«»y«. Hy Jss. K. Nich- ,
edy.
following fjfCts /
ot., .M. D.--------- I2mo. Cloth. *1.26.
.
( ThoM eallin* will BnA UttStoeh Coaipl.t«, trM* sad
HRLMBOLD’S KXTHACT DUOUU,
JfAtabllshed upwards of 18_y#art, prjjajad
RAYMOND S HEROINE. A Novel. 8vo. I’spcr. |
. Out of toffv orCnt prouiptly •UMd.tl w.
.
II. T HIvLUBOIaDi
esot...
I
amerio an watch company
DRUOQIRT.
tBE
ERUITABLB
STEAM DNOINKERING on .Suxtir PUntntion.,, [Cr* Pltv.lelsttii I’rasb'rlidlbns earafhlly Snaipoeaded
r.94 Broadway, New York and
OF
104 South 10th Street, Phllalelphla, Pa.
Steiiin.Iilp. niol Isrcorflollvo Ftti,.incs. tty .Innitt Stew* ' from the f’ttrc«t Antcloi.
sply—37
WALTttAk, MASS:
nrt. 12ino. CIntli. *1.00.
(hto Door South of lltr Philbrick. flaMe,LIFE
ASSURANCE
SOCIETY,
dtjuiotts MVIHS OF THE MIDDLE AOKS. Dy
*__________ KkHtlAWt Mlu-s, M*r •*__________ ,
ICSMCK’S XANSBAKX FILL
Tats ('Cmpsny beg leave to Inforfn the btibllt: tbit thk; com*
S.'Itario};
(ionltl,
M.
A.
I6ino.
Cloth.
•I'SO*
A ewrialB Citrw for IMaeoaed Idwwr Mad
menced operations In 1850, and thfeir factory now covers four
CLO l ll,I.Ei or ThoJCohmsA Hyi'ttHK!. A Title of ((i«
tliw mammy IHs^cwroma Molodtea wklaA
acre8 of ground,and has cost more than a biltllon dollars,
aro oamaed Uy m ■korMd'OomdiUoia of
!)2 UltOAUWAY, Nkit YouN,
'fiottthfini SlHtoe. liy \Tiir wolli IffdwiK 12irto.’ Uhilrf/
tkai
orgasaand employs over 70J operatives. They pr.>du)e 75,000
flKlO. Sub.Aoriptiuii UtMik.
f|lO tlve the pobtio a dear .4' MerstandlMoftheBMida
THE .lOVRNAL OF Pt‘EClJl..\TlVE IMllI.OSOWatches a year, Knd makcand wU not lest than one half of
PlUi prodoca
X in Which____________
SCHENCK'Sjtandraka
:
' grnnU to itolicy-liolJurd uvury lii'iiuAt v^ltidh fllv. tol. 1. Nd. 2. 60 centi..
all the watches void In the United States.
those wonO^lltil effects which are attested by tboUSBhda
drtifUaM6 WfLffliSftFr, we present a brief .
The difference between tbelr m^nufaetureand th* R(/rope.
SIXI’ENNY WAVKRI.Y. • Oiiv MsnnerinR." 1 vol.
i cnii |M)s.<il)ly ruAult from llife benigrt fflliiciplvs
I will Hit N.w tuO SMuBihlMIfd
ilEdCid^lON OF THE HUMAN LtVEtt
** Heiirt ot* Mitt l.otliiNn.** 1 vol. iZino. I'lip.r. Knelt
ao, li briefly this: Huropean Watehas are made almosten.
and Its Ainctkms, which wlU.make the nperalkm of thll
of
iniiluul
life
B«..uruiico.
CARUIAGES,
WAGON’S, & BUGGlM,
25 cCitta.
tirely BTlnANb, and the result Is of necessity a lack of that
popular medldna per^pUoN th every man's andar*
KASTMAN’S WHITK MOUNTAtK OUIDK IlOOK.
j Tliu cidli iissftd of till, Sociut) Hiiioiiiit lo
dolforinity, which Is IndUpensable to correct tlme.kceping.
The ifvar Is supplied with bloMf FbIfFti; tieftM iM.
Al
liedHctd
Priett I
lOnm.
llliiAiraloii.
I’rlce
91
60*
Both thu eye and the hand of the most skillful operative
abac^nU. One of Its obvious uses is to sebttte Iffd
'.over Tiikkk and Onk-iialk Mili.iuns of
4nAM.'7NM> TIIACKKRAY. The Kewromwi, Maprepare the bile; It likewlsa filters the Mbod and searfjujt var.e But It Is a fact that, except watches of the high,
Thniit wi.trtiitfto puichA.* w'lldo writ lom11m4 txtinriawf
aratci that fluid from all Impurities. How IrnllspeniAblr
I Dol.l.Alt:,. Its iiniitial oii.-h incoinu exci'cila mnlM Df n I'ftost Hcai»ectable Kninily. Kdited bv Ar*
r. KliNHlCK.Ji,
er grades, European watches are the product of tbeobespest
stary to health Is the proper perfbfmanoe of this
tliUr I’endontiiit, K-q. llluatndcd. 2'4ino. Cloth. 91.60*
Kej^iijli’. «ni,. Jiftr i;th, isti";______ i____________ _
labor M Swltaerland, and the result Is the worthless Ancres
I Two AND O.NPMIAI.K iMiI.MDNA. It IS |)liromSftKUTA'ilONS
AND
DISCUSSIONS.
UoUt1c4\U
tepinas Shtt 80 called Patent Leveis—wblch soon cost raota
and othOT parts In a morbid 6tihnltlbn/ U blUAt causa
Wanted . *
VhlIv«o|iliira1( iiixt IlUtorical. Hy Juhn Stuart MilL
Ty''iiruiiiiil in its ohiinicl^er. diviilin;; its surplus S*6l.’4i
kundice, bTlIousneaa, obstruction of the kidheys, irraveli
in attempted rkpaIrS, than their original price, Oouimon
12mn. Ciuthf
t>d many other complaints more or lass paHtral and
I'.
efOOb
t'ARNIAdR
nI,.ACNSMjTtl, jinnMdl.l'.'y. IlnAir
workmen, bb^l ahd wbiitSn, bUy the rough separate parts of
.
..
...-----i4.g
ertpuali
to
maki
__ _______ ____ _ ,
enotMli
(d',|U'«itits Hiuopg tlio ■ssu ej every year, ou the . .CItITIC.Al, ANO 30CIAK K.^RAVS. ftcprii.tcd
noik-^good pay.
a nun sick and uncomlbrtabie, and unfit for ihs
these watcher from farlous tkctorles^ poll-h and put them tofrom the " Now Yoik Niithiii.” IGiiio. Cloth. 9K&0.
^
AddrtM
r. KHNR1CK, Jr.,
ibnnance df
if any t.-----------------of the duties of Ufr. This unhealthy
1 1st of February. I’rufits luuy lie iippliiNl lo
ffelher and take tlieal to the nearest watch merchant, who
K.ntall’. MlRt,
State of the iyitcm Yery often ends In pwlmonaiT oonItri-KS AND OKDKItS, Toj:*'*b('r with Korrn^ and ] yaiy I3tb, 1867.
sumption.
Stamps and ertgravtfJ tbdol with any name or brand that inajr I
' the reiluelion of ful^ue prunviuins, tu iiiereHsing t*nicc«*ilin};« in Ihnikrtiptrv, na I'rtunulpit^d bv the Su- |
The circulation of the MWfl It ehhfificted In
be brdered: *
|
her: The heart sends the vital curHnl
! the sum us.sureJ, or lo liuiiiitig the uuuiher of ir’'v«i:r wentN.''”'”"/
arteries} It passes through the fM,
the arteries
tmpiiiities liIn Its progress} then the stream of bleod floi^
HOW AHEBIOAN WATOHES ABE MADE. I
hopiirlties
IllSIOUY UK TIIK AMKinCAN CIVIL WAfti.
: years iluriiij^ tfllieli tlie preuiiutus iiro to be
ba^ward
through the veins, and passes
to- the liver la
sekward
L..^---_
J.'il. Uli.UUETII, KeNDAi.i.’8 Mills,
- - It
----------------------------------------------The American Waltham Watch is made by nd such UDeer*
purified.
is impoealhie
to cure consumption, sewBy .l(.hn .M. I>ia{>er, M. D. Ill fflM'll ti»lMiftt'<. Yoh U
lla. or scarMly any other kind of ulceratkm, while that
paid. When (lolieies beenme (tuid-up by tlio LMintnii Inp thi* Uotirp^ of InB Whfjftiill tlib bVotit^
tdln proecSB—and hy no Cuch incompetent workmen. All |
offers to Parmara
tnportant organ* the liver, ladlHased. It Is rorthatr^
rbe CUrt1i)Any*s operations, from the reeepthm of (he raw ma* |
kdn that •* regular physicians ” farely core oonsoB^hm:
'
hitter
plan,
lliey
realiAe
to
llld
llotlers
an
hu- ntnry to it, up tutlio cloac of I’roAiiiont lluchantin^ ad* TIm well known " Clipper ’’ Mowing Maohlne,
They usoally begin their treatment wl(h the nae ocaomfi
miniatnitioih Svo. Cloth. 93.60.
lerldls td the completion of the Watch, are carried on under |
Cough medietne;lhe liaala at which Is nwiphla or opium
iinul e«sli Ilil'Uliie.
and tha
THK LA.ST CIIUONICLK OF BAIISKI'. By An
one roof, and under one sklilful and competent dlrvction |
In some shape, whieh locks up the liver Instead of re
laxing
the
secretions,
giving
a
tone
to
the
stomach,
and
But the great dltHI ngulshing feature of their Watches, Is t b e
Tlio Society cundiiets its husiuess slrielly on thony 'Irollopu. Illnalrateii by Gou. IL Tlioinaa. 8yu.
'
‘
Walter
A.
Wood Mower."
producing a healthy now of bUe. Dr. Schenck's
I’apcr.
91.oO.
Clulh.
92.00.
foot that their several parts are ail madN by the finest.th*
the Cash Flaw. Its dithlepd., ill>0 being
PalmaiUs fcTO») ,SM.w<»j« Taato, MiA
I’KOI’LKS DICKKNS. Vol. 1. Pickwick Papera
fttost perfYot and delicate machinery ever brought to the
Mnmsigitfcd I4tlg,
The
latter,
though
but
lately
lUtrodueed Iu Maine, iMk Iba
Hvnihible in ensh, its premiums are griidiinlly I to). INiho. Fully lllnatrated. Prico ^1.50.
1st Prvttilhbi at l*arl«« recently. The form**? look IIm Ilf
of btinlAn Industry: KvUfy one of the more than a hundred
vrin strengthen the system, purify the blood, and rlpfifl
ALL
THK
L.vrKSr
MAGA/INKB.
National
Premium
at
AtibUrn,
ft
lr.|Ust yoni.
and
heal
ulcers
on
the
lungs.
^
^
^
.
parts of every watch is made by a machine—that Infkillbly
reduced eaCli yi'nr, instead ot being increased
A volume would be required, to gire a brief account
Q.7* .lust received
\
'
Douha not on hand will Ue pfUL'tlfftl ut iliort noteprf»<lucfs every succedlog part with the most unvarying
Schenck't
Hf thl^ fctnarkahle cures performed by Dr.
1
ed Tonic',
InedtclriHi vli., rulmonlc Syrup, Seaweed
Tonic, and
' by reason o( iinnnnl ('.'.terest) Its is tlie ctifle in iWe
accuracy. It was only nccesaary to make one perfeoi watch
J. II. GILBRETH,
Mandrakh Pflli. Nil hf whkJi are accompanied by AiU
! Note Com panic*.
of Any particular style and Chen to adjust the hundred madlrertloni^l^lW dW bf thblll..
HKNDAl.I.’e MII.Le,
DH. SC ENCK will be prbfbaslgnally at his rottUl
chines uectlssaiy to reproduce eVery part of that watch, and
.
PAPER
UANGIEGS
j
Tito following is nn example, .showing .the {
•very wcek^ 32 ^nd Street, New Y'ork, and 85 HandkFf
Hus H splenilld SAsortiniiiit of
it'follows that every succeeding watch most be like'lt.
ton.fromUA. M. nnUlSP.M.
Street, Boston.---------------------------- Be gives-ads
-----“*■
vice free; but for a thorough examination
with the
the RRm
m**
A Mrge rlouk on hand, at the
! rale of its last dividend, on |Mdic1es in force, '
The Company respectfully sHbhilt their watches oM THtia
ledlctnes
HARDWARE. BUILDIHO MATXRIAl.
ptiometer the charge Is five (5) dollars. Uis oMdldnet
MsaiTS only. They claim to make.
AUl
so a •'I'*
NEW BLiOKBTORBt
■n fbr Ml. br i>U <Ininl.ti mid
^l^ie
iUppiy at all times at hit rooms. IMce ot tHkrtl}^
for ft single yeltr I Age of the Assured ,TJ years |
Faintc, Oile, Vamithea,
.otSfio
■bd
nr«
(uitturnk
trcVlveil
elery
wvVk.
Syrup and Seaweed Tonic, each $1A0 per botUei
A BETTER ARTICLE FOR THE MONBT
Fenners’ and Mechanics’ Tools, Tin Ware,
I —Life |K)licy—Amount Assni'dd Cl.I.OOU— !
the half doxtlH. .Mandrake Pills25 cents per bux.
PMct'a a» low ai can be found anywhere.
by their improved inecbanical procissea than caiibe made
OEO.C. UOOuWlN A CO..38 Hanover Stmt, Agentfi
&C. &C.
for Dostoo, rut safe by all drugglsU.
_0. A. IIKNRK’KSON.
i Annuid Premium $878 13 (only one Pieini- |
under the old'fa>liiuneU banulciait aystem. Ibey manufac
All fl r rale os low os can be bought on the ilwr.
tUre w (tches of every grade, from a good, low.prioed, and
' utn paid). Casli reduction Irom second An-j
STATION EUY,
May, 1807.
_
_
Jackson’* iiatarrh Snnff
subs iiiitiKl urcicla, in M>lid SMtCf hunting cases, lo'the finest
F. e'crocke'it, m. d.,
, ;
AND THtM'IIH l*lltAl>Klli
' liKill premium $116 34.
Permanent ndditiun
Alnrg^lot
•
chtouoiiieier; and also ladies'arUtches iu pi in gold or tba
A DEI.IOHTFVI. AND PI.KASAXT REMEIiV I.'T .
.
,
finest enamel led and Jewlled casCsj but the lO'ihpenssble
.
n J u
.L II
I ,1 . lo po iey, on wliicli no nddllloniil premiums lire
Letter and Note Paper,
HrfiJathr^ Bad Bnoth^ /fiMrrpMrar, At^lUmu ;
^
^
,
.
*
requisite of all their watches Is that they chall be GOOD
Physician and Surgeon,
B/ontliitift Cifttt/hi,
dr.,
i required,
1)5.
Thete diilfd^tidt tncfea«e jOnt rfi'fllnd at (he-New llookatore. which will b? f^lti HI
TJMBKKEPEUdi It should be remembered that, except j
prli’ca lower than liaVf been km wnhere of late.
KE3srl5Ai:.r.'S^»tfii.t.*i, acs.
AnJ .11 nisorder. re.nltlug frotu eol.nS in
|
j,.
their single lowest grade uaiued V M6uie W'atcb Company f ;
Pafvi rtwhipad with any initial without iX'ra charge.
Kcaidence with Loren40 DoWt
4llf
C. A. tlKNitlCKSO?^
Boston,” ALL WAl't 11K.S made by Ibeui
Head) Throat, and Vocal Organa
: In l8(>h the htMuety issued
•
, policies
i- • .lo .1tho WairrkUte, May 17, ISO?.
Tl>I.K.in.dydo„D0i'‘i»ryiip”. c.t.rrh out
c 0 RN er~g'ro cEinrr
ABE FULLY WABBANTSD
KA»* If; fret-a the hea-l ofall t.ffenslve matter, quickly
1
. of’I'lllliTY
dv UniiAUa
A Large and Splendid AMortment
moving bad breath and headache; iilla>»»n.l -iMillii*- lilt I
Ok J^fOLLAKS
by a Special oeriilicate, and *hts wUrrui.tc-e Is good at all
ho,ni..»iie.iiDi‘M.tThi i..uitiUd.Da .irrersliir lull.
j„^,
libc.-al duilliiig towiirds iUs polioylllue. uu.iDit lb. 'kunii.tlj Or It. .g.01..
I .ff.cU Ih.t It po.ltli.l,
Il'e (l.iD. ID ..It Ih* utttnilon of th* cltlfe.ni
PEW
GOODS,
H
KRNIMLL'a MII.IU)
lioMt*r.-<—promptness in the pajment of ItWFO’*
HoiiDiKH 4. Ari>i.K'i'o.\,
1
Cure* Without Sneezing!
ju*t rvcrlved at the
•hit ylclnlty to Bill' tIecK 01
bplm—2
IH3 llroudt.li,, l\rw York.
Aft a TroOllr Powder, I. plr.a.nl to the turtr,and nrrrr —guaniiiteo its continued unexiinipled sUo«
NEW BOOKSTOIIE
____________
^
.
\ hauseiie.-j when swallowed, instantly gives tt» die Thkoat
^ ! and Vocal Ohoanb a
I
coMpaiiiSG
ce.'ss.
TBS OBEATE8T FAIN-BEIjIEVEn IH
The old customers of D. Bunker, Jr , ft Co., will flod
Dellclolls Sensation of Coolness and Comfort.
PUpet* llatiglti^s in grent varioiy
lUjhstiihNt.
WILLIAM
C.
ALUXANDHII,
prepared to give them a> good bargains as lormerly
THE WOBZ.D.
! Iltgh prtceil snd low pflrBd \ PspHf OUrtalus) Ourtaln Shades
la the beat VoiOB To.mo In the World !
liKNIIV
IL
HVDK.
V
ick PnrsiiiCNT.
WtirrHotedaupcrlor
lo any
other or u./d/ch.,
no pay, for sor.
the cure
of Try it! Safe, Reliable, and only OK
I afad Holders A rpitflidid assbriuimt Ui
coronic
m,.u.,..thn.,
Toolh.eh.,
'.bro...
35 Cent*
UKOHUK W. I’lIILLirS,
ACIL'AltY.
I
PICTURE FRS1IE8,
...
^
.* A w
. A,
n . , ..I .
V,
Sold by DroagluD, or mailed free, addreM
.iaMfIS \V. ai.e.x.aNder
No. 1 Mackerel,
SBcmctARri
Mhinpa) UutoB. CnU, IneectetiugA; Paine In the Bark)Obe3t, )
'
OOOI'KK, IVILSON k CO., I’rhp’rP,
dllt, niaek Walnut snd Rosewood.
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(^ruggist and Jipofh&tUkf-^t

f

'

C^UBT OPPHIK .V0TI4;K—WATBRVIIXK.
DBPATITUAK OF MAILS.
itaiB MalliaaTca dally at 10 A.M. ClofUa at 9.45 A.M
alia **
“
10
“
9.45 “
tarn
**
•*
*
AJOP.tf.
**
6.0U P.M.
.wbegaau
u
t
6.» “
6.00
rldiSwcek, a*.
»W "
'•
6.20 “
■v’astMall laavef
.
■H^da^f fFadneadayaad Friday at 8.00A.1R
7^
OttoaHonta-^from T A.M.to 8 P M.
‘O'.
0. a.'-blTADDRN, P.M.
.•A--..........-■
------------WATERtlLI.t: tOUNQ MKN'S

ylEBISTIAir ASSOCIATION.
ttooftis in j^outella fllock; '
(Pohnml/ obeUpied bj the Pbople’i Dkoli.)

'

Free Reading' Boom,

^Opea e^narjr EFanlngtSondt'/eiceptrd,from 6to9'l>2 -

' Tonng Men’l Prajier Meeting,
XTerj Satardaj Kraoinff fornl 8

Ul 91*4-

ct^er
to which LadUs dre tfwited,
. ovary Sanday, from 61*2 to 7 1*4 P-M.
*
“'tottib -with w, and wc %1U do you good.**
I'WnterviHet JutibSStli, 1867t
8
VAO% FUN* AND FANCIT.
^hen IS a bonnet not A bonnet V
tty woman.

When it bocomes a

man never has the least difllculty In finding a dosd friendp except wtieil hO needs oiiei
low mav a man be known from_a fatlgiled tlog? One
in a Shirt, tlie other paiiUi
writer irt
Cftnnot rind a Word In
bbster's Dictionary bad cnou^Ho apply td iile iiiitlinr
iHiii Uddk, So he coins A Wdfa arid diilU Mr. Webster
ufiijter of our lnngUagi!i**
’;l^wo i*rotestant inissiomifle^t MTliohiivn t'nvolled from
. ^||00 to 3.000 inilen in the Interior of Oliina, rejiort that
Mlpiro everywhere open to inisi^ioiiary enterprises.
It postnl treaty has been CdntilHdod between tlic United
S^es nnd Great .Urltaln. fixing the rate of postitge on
)rs not exceeding half an oUitce* at 12 cents, to take
.laminry 1,1866.
jlicre Is religions persecution in Kgypt. The Coptic
riarch has undertaken to crush out the Protestant
pionH, and claiin’i that he has the authority of the
oroy of Kgypt for wliat he is doing.
further advices from Utah confinn the reported schl.sin
Mormon cliilrtilii nnd foretell-the impending dUso*
dll df Urighain Young's community. The elders;
I ar^ donouuced by tlv'^ propijct, have u-^uvvlly been
prded as shilling lights in^ho church.
omputntion of Interest at 7.80 per cent is a (liHIcutt
IrxilHH for neoplo who have not observed that 780 \*
ce 365, ami that 7.30 per cent. U uccordtagly itOo
Bs a r/ify on tony
doUart.
1’Ik‘V tell of one of the *' miicrrlfled " nt Hridgeport.
k, w1)o was especially eager to see tlie I'rosidential
Fty, exclaiinin^j us he rushed up to llte car, ** 1 don’t
.shuck< abohk dohn.son, it’s Parson Nasby that 1
|nt to see ”
Utiitarlan clergyman in Miifisacliu««tts says: " It Is
litfnl whether i^ith our inodein lendenc.v, God enn
id upon society a greater coinhinatioii of ctirites tiniu
Illy cIoqiuMit pijuKuhorj n lea Uiotisand dollar orpaii;
a superb opera choir.”

For the next Thirty haye
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Flour, Ooru and, Groceries.

Bud LltliOs, Sprain*, Old Soiea, fiwellioga) alao, to lake in* |
tcriially Ifr Dlarrhtea, Dy sentery, Colic, 8p iroiFj Sed Slfhiivaa, ^

ipty^d .

Napes niiil Fin.*,

Philadelphia,

JITefaUto FramtSf
Halibut Hond^,
eoitfalhli.g tiesotIfUl Wreaths and Rouquets, wry low priced,
Voniitlng and Uroupi It te perfeCIlxiunoot-nt to take lu er' j
Tanguu6 and Sound*,
afid UtnitKidiiis for tlie Parlor or bitting room. A large asMAIN
aTRicirr,
paMy.lt uio'd according to Che directioDfl,and ni-ver lUil*. as
sottment of Kant^ Goods, among which will be found
Briglitun Beef,
In Wulcrvillc, July 6th, 1667, by Rev. T. Mafwire,
thousands can attest. It was first Introduced In 1847. and
Watkuvii.i.k, Mk.
LMtlhLS’ BACK OOMBfl,
Mr. Alvin II. Woodinnn mij Miss Currie M. Snrgciit,
' RENMAMIN HUMRKR & CO.
Maiyhtl" is a new name for girl bnbie’»| inVcIltcd bj* DOW uiillloDs of bottles are annually sold, Everv^ one who botli
of
WntervMIe.
very
handromt*
and
entirely
new
In
style.
Ktndxil'fe
»llll>,
Jim.
2Tlb,1867.
U
ice Cary.
has uitiil it I continues to do eo, and recommend It to their
TIIK
SOAra AftU PKHh'VMERlEB
5’ho colored majority in Richmond, Va«j '8 sittJ to bo friends as the most valuable mcdicloe extant. Certificates
DH. A.
AM.
f-j a /^TTrir/^AV !**
of PXceUrnt quality. A splendid a8ietl<
19.
Bnough to fill a doseu newspapers have been received by Di*
trjsrioN Jtr
^ niMiitsof low-pilced
Tobias.
Hi-medicine,
the
Venetian
Llnlincnt)
will
do
all
In Sidney, .Tnly 13th, Julin A., wife of
IL ifnCkton,
The centre of the United States hn.s bcfti dorinltcly
A I* n u .if 9.
8U XOBOH
Ld. It'is Colnnibus; Nebraska, ninet^-^siR miles west that I* tii'qd, aud more. No one will regret trying if • Those Hped 81 years.
1
All the new and popolsr SlIICKT MUBfO The Pnbtlr are
lOmnlm.
In Asidiiwall; .Iiino 2id, of Typhoid Fever, Vesta A.,
resl'tihg III a distance from a phyjloiaD, will find It A reliable
' invited to call and examine before purcliasing elsewhere
Are now constructing a Haliroad from
KK((DALt.’BMtt.LB|lia.
wife of bhtirlBs Lewis, nged 30 ycais, 2 months nnd 9
{
’
U.A HKNItlOKSON.
president Andersmi; of Rochester University,, gave as medit'Dit* tn hwve on hand in case ef accidents. Ask for Ur.
days. [Corrected from lust week.]
OMAHAt NEBRASKA,
s reason , for dccllhing the t-ndorod Presidency of Tobi IS Vt-iietlan Lit Iment, and take no Other. priM 50
At Oinntia City. Nebraska, 13th Inst., Mrs. Georgia
IONTINUKP to execute all orders for (host In nlldOf
'THE fflESIC UEPAHTHCNT
bwni University: ** I felt timt tho-e who had invested MD'i* .iW'i t*l. Sold by all DruggliU. Depot, 50 OortUudt Hopkiiii*, w’ife of l*eo. C Ht»}»kin», Ksq , niifl diiughlor of wostward 'owards the Parlfi i; Oeeaoi anklog wRh Its rOnnsc *
f dantal services.
me when I was comparatively worthless, had a right 8fr«el,N. V.
ilons aa nubroken line
OK TIIK
Orrioi — first door sooth of Railroad Bildge* Me n
splm-<-2
■
“
]
Mr.
Williitm
Tobey,
of
Fairflold,
Me.,
aged
27
year:*.
jlho bonetit of any rise in tiie stock.’*
Street.
I II III
—i——m—I—i——*aa«i—
NEW WATEIIVILLE BOOKSTORE
ACROSS THE CONTINENT.
Dr. PINKHAH bns Lleenses of twe (nnd all) pntenls on
i sensible Virginian suggests that marble monuments
SONO oF IRON.
Hu. ju.st rreoived largo ftddlMonfii unrl customers will Hard Rub^r, which protects his customars and pntleuts
khe Contoderate dead. Will not Died the starving €km>
MAINE WESLEYAN SEMINARY
The Company now oiler a limited am unt of their
from further eost, which any one Is liable to, by employ
now And n gootialDck of
lerute .viduws'and ovpimnsi
AMD •
I Hin mighty in tho saber,
ing tbosv who have uo Llopiise.
KG8IOAI1 XNBTRUMElfM,
'Fiercely wielded by the brave)
female Collage*
MKLODK(^N8, FKUTK8, VIOLIN8, QUlTAHfl,&o.
Glorious in the stalwart stfinmeri
*
lit ueems timl slavery i.6 soon lo come to an
havjdg thirty'yesrs io ruo, and bed ring anntial Interest, pay
FLOUR AND CORN.
Lunghing nt the storm atld WatBi
1 HR l^all Term will eommeoet Atl8ttit 12tb,and robtlttvfi abW o'u tbv first day of January and July, In the City ol New
Together with a oliolce collection of
in Cuba. A letter from Havana says
I l8 week*
tv#
sre
receiving
a lot of.
York,at
the
rate
of
ILntiteoHs
in
the
pnifice
fliltai^,
Shtt
*
il/usic,
/rtifrVC/tON
Bool
'$^
ifC,
^
c
,
J
U. P. TOilSKY, Pres.
Rt tlie la.st 8|)Hnisli mail steamer, |n'ior to the
Stiylng In the pointed rod.
8w—3
Kent'i mil July 12th, 1807.
Old
Mixed,
and Priaa ToUow Odn,
All
in
want
are
invited
to
call.
Itii inst. brought nut a royal decree declaring
As it brings the deadly lightning
.June 1, 1666.
C. A. HKNBICKSON.
which we oflbr to deali-n and fionetllhlrs kt (be loweel mnfkfil
Quelled and harmless to tlie sod.
! all colored children born of slate parents
at
price. We have also a goed sfipply of
j and after the 1st of .July next. After said
But there Is a glorious essence.
ninety Cents on the DoIUr.
f L 0 f/'J
'
Where 1 take my ci^nde>t power,
JThls road Is already ooiupleted to JttleBbnrgb, 376 miles
lie any slave may obtain his or her liberty
lR subscilber.havtng located In R’atcrvlUe,U ttowo#«r
on hand at the reduced prices.
UNKRR ft CO.,
Giving to the hack mv surest,
Ing foi oale a good assortment of
west of Umahs, and .Is folly equipped, and trains are reg
62
KendalUeMine.
tho amount of $250,
Alain-St., irateryUle,
Sweetest aid, In danger’s hour.
tdarly running over It. This OoBspooy has bow oo band
nuELT an. r.o.
Beel
before
me
fly
diseases!
striScletit troDi tlvs| stri, to finish the remaining |ortlou to
Bny yonr HatdWarS
. fiiniiy case came before a Justice in MilSee the darkont*hydfrts bowl
With hli piessnt sUek, to wlilMi g<ldlttona will b« Con lb.ll..l.inb..«or «h«BM»y>,(mnt.ln.,m »llM,*bl«hl.'TKRMS..... *2,00.y«i.; ei.as for * .0.
|ukco the other day. A young woman, who
OILER Biff’S^ Kendall’i JiHh,
•76 e. for Bmoi]
flee tho rose (tf liualth and benlltV
stantly made, will be round elegant new Top and Open und er cootinat to b.- d..iie September Ut of Ibis year, nnd It
10 e. a week.
Buggies I'go<^ style light wagoiu, and a vailety of second
1 accepted the attentions and civilities of a
Take the palest cheek and brow.
Is expected that (lie t ntlie rend will be In runolog cider from
and get First Clsis Qotels it the lowvet Maket prleee<
hand Top ahd Open
07* A deposit required of strangers.
jitlemaH fur some time, at lungth was mnrri!‘^lvj dyspepsia! fly consumption!
Omshn to Us Westii II • OiiMUctloa with the Central Paeifle,
CA K« IA Q E S .
,
\o4,ull ills a^e crushed at length!
[to somebody else, whereupon the deceived
now being rapid ly buut tMstaord from iaernmento Oal., dnr
LIME AND CEMENT.
The Library opsns at 8 o'clock A.M., and closes
For 1 give what'htiinuii nature
Patronige Is • .dieti«d with the assujsnce that he_wlll^^lVe Ing 1673
livldlHtl sited for a bill of $204 35 the amount
nt 8 n M.
Only ever needed—stnkkutH I
BW tilai. (rub (mra Ih. HIla.Jaal r«.l«*‘. AltO E**FltANClS KkNItlOfl
gooa bargains
Iliad paid Ih Iter behalf for taking her to con
eradal. sad N.ar.rk O.aMBl. b.pt oaojlaakljr aa haa4
1
Waterville, July 6, 1867.
Means of the Company.
fliinll I tell in whiit |;reat essence
aad fara.li at tb.0ata.tOr66.rY, Ktad.lt.. BHId. b.
ns, oi>erns,'picHicsi rides, nnd ieecream sn*
t can thus your spirits cheer up?
' Bslimatiog the dlsitoOe to be built by the Union Potllle (0
•
B. BUHKBU a UO.
DWIGHT’ii JOUBNAL OF MUSIC, be.1,666 mites, the United flutes Ooveinment Uanos Its Six
Fallidi trembling, dving sufferer,
|n.s. As ail offset, he credited her with snn’Tis the laniod “ I’mhuvian Stiihp.**
ki.saes, valued at $10.67^; sercnil sipiee*■ach number voutalolng Mateen panes, loelndlag KOUlB per e«rfii.Tblrty>year bonds to Ihfi Company os the road is
Ws onn sail yoe at out
DH. niEEER’e
• OF .MUNI .
PUHLIdHhD YOUTnIGHTLY. finliihsd at Che avenge of about ft28,26u per mile, amounttag
the PRRUVIAN syrup la a protecird solntion of the
lof the hand, $8.37^; an imrelurned phuto- Photoilda
of Iron, a new discovery In medlelne that strlkaa TbMMs; two dollars PKK ANNUM. SFMlMtaB BBMT totM/iOfiOOO.
ftTOItn,
yph and ring, making in all a total of $37.75. at the loot of disease by supplying the blood wllb Its vital vaxi. JOHN S. DW lUllT. kniroa,
The Company Is aled permitted lo lane Its own Plret Mort
in
OLIVBK LlTctON 9 00., Publlsbe-e,
—OK—
I recovered the bill, the .Judge a lowing the kaiMoipLB oa tips ciKMSitr,—laoir.
0
*77 H'asbingfton Ml., Boston.^
gage Bonds to an equal amount, end at the some lime, which
CLKNTON,
Tbr genuine ban ” PsauviAM STSUP^blown In the glass*
VATVKBB ABBXtTAMT*
jinlifF tlie kisse.s at his uwn valuation.
by Mpficlal Act c< Congress are mode, a IDst Mongege outbe A general assortment of Hardware* Iron dni Steel,
pauipbIvU frBe,
Riohardion’a X*w Method
J. P. DINBMORB. Profrietor,
entire line, the bouds of ibn Uaked States sxipo.ttnunni
IT HAS PROVKD INVALLIBLK VOR BURRB. VKIBR
Hioves nne^ Tlnwnrf*, Flows and Flow Cnstlngsi
Soiitli Danvers schoolboy has written the
86 Dey Street, New l5>rk.
IJipb^, Bruises, SpialnSiWouDdaof all kinds, Pnins la tha
rOXl
TXXB X>Za.irOFOXlT3E3.
nnyx to rnsM.
We keep tiie lluvilan'd Flows, nil kinds Doe
sp4w—52
Side,
Back or rboulders. CMlbMnt, CiMppeil Unstdm BMK
owing composition on his native town i Fold by all Druggists.
Castings, Horse Hoes, Horse Rnkesi Dfag
Devolves our btarty recommvndatloa.*'—H. Y. Mnsleal' , Tha Oovernmsnl makes ndonadou of 12 200 neree of land
Neck, Ague In (be Face Or Breast, Mar Acas, Dvfifri^* Put*
outh Danvers.is in the United jStates. It is
Krtkfs* Hand Uakds, Scythes, Scythe
Review. ** Unexceptiouabln In taste and style.'’—Dwight's to tbs mile, r moo ullng lo 20,082,000; orrei, estimated to be
eooing.
Kr>sf|»elas., and laftsmmntlou of IbW iUea. ffer
Snaths* ShovelM* Hoes, Forks, iind
Journal " Ue quite endorse Mr-Dwight's opinion."—Now worth ftdO,000,(K)0|ttahlng (be total resources, excludveof
jiiided by Salem' and reaches to Middleton. * GRAOE'S OEliEBRATEB SALVE.
lUieuuiatisBi It Is note earioio cure, yet hfludfode have beim
York Uuskal Horld. " A School that will do exeellont sernil kinds of Karining Imple
relieved by II when other teme^re had felled.
From
Mr.
J
amis Cuauii,of Aroesbury, Mass.
the
0
spl(ai|
9116,416,000;
but
the
full
value
df
the
UmU
cad
1 principal river is Goldthwaite’s brook, which
vloe."—Deuwohe Mnslk Zeiting Phil. " Boundsst, elearwst,
As AN inTBONAi* atmciRB, when tnkea la ssMaa, It wBI
ments* Spioniiig Wheels*
was aflUotad with a severe felon on one of my flogu^, best book lor (be Plano"—Pbll. Evening Rall«cln> **ll'411 'boi don be roallsei*.
Uaci,^6l)s, Win*
curt lofiammatlon of (he Bowele, Dysentery, Kldaeiy corn*
iplies inio Salem Harbor. Its principal lake and Itried
many remedies wl'boat relief. My friend-Indued supersede every other of the llnd."—Woioesler flpy> ** A«
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aad Cbolom Jdorbne. Jl wilinbocasf Dfpbtbeetn,dry
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Stock
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the
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one
nundow
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Ibe mill |)ond, which is dpy in the summer, ms to apply yuur Salve. In two days Ic extracted the inflam- Improvt-men: on all other Plano bookt*"—byracuse Joprual
Cough, and AOthma.
I*umpS|
inatlon from my finger »o as to snabte me to resume my work*
Pi»aai »Hts merit not elalmwl by other works."—C>eveland dred,ttaUlk>n dollars, of which dve mllllon!i have' already
This medkine le purely vegftnble la beedmaesHteaiSoelhprincipal productions ace leather, onions, the 1 can almost say that the Helve worked like in«glc|fotlt **Herald.
Pump Chains, nnd everytliing belonging to a
Common Beoae plain talk, and btavUy.'*—Boston breD paid Iu, and ef which R U not auppoesd (b^ more Ibrnn
Ing and fienUng In Its Inflaeact, nad Mey be glvea It aay age
th'cburch and Geonre Peabodv. South
»i'hont in.iug * M>r. i unhwii.tlhgiy Joturoal. " Preeeots uiany new and important ideas."—N. ¥<
linrilWnre Store* will be sold ns low ns anyoriNyx wUh perfoct sofsty. li bat hoen bidotn the mMU dar
I
... —
t
... prunounc. Orao,'. a.t.vm .n .kr.lWnt T¥lii«6y. And do not Tablet. ** No Plano book comparable In value tolt."—New tw«nt) .five mlllloas at most will be Ttqnlied.
wliure else. We would call the atteti' ing the post nine years, end bas wrought >Omt of (be atoet
aver* lias many religions sects, among wliicIi doubt a «iii im .ppnoi.icd througbout ii,« uud."
'Ibe rest of the rood |i estimated by rcnipetchf englDters
Covenant.
ostoolsbing cares. The proprietoi
ehnllena
tion of Karmars piid otliers to our
_________
jMfi Che norld la
No long diy Imsoos, noi wearisome exercises, but opriglil* (0 be about one hunlied milBoit dolUrs, exclusive of equip*
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pioduce Its superior as a reundr. For sale by nil Orogglsli.
STOCK Hitd P KICKS
rNpared hy SKTII W. KOWLK fc SON, 18 Tmnont St ly btudlrsthrougbout, and ctiarinliiii iMrIodIcstor i>rac- uieot.
before
buying.
V.
9.
LKt'T,
PreprlntaTf
iprtaiBnM.
Maeo.
j Spiritualists, who wt(i->hip ov«*rythi..g, nnd Bostou,
tfee at every step. It Isail that ceo be derirsd. Price 92 76.
and lor sale by Druggists gebursily,
s^w—52
Barnes ft COr^21 Pork How. IfeW Yoffb,wiUnls#eua
Sent post-p^d,
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OLIVKR D1T80N fc CO,. PwbliFhers,
Jbim F. lamh.
lamb hkos.
Tho r-llr«Mi1 connecilon between Omaha and rhv Iftst is
8
277 Waiblngtoo Street, boaton
For sole at 1. II. Lowe's, Watervllle.
ERKOItS OP YOUTH.
&IexioHn.t, if tho telegraph tells the
William Lamh.
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sow eofnplr(e,and the oamlngs of the Unica Pacific on (ho
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a Gentleman who had suffered for years from Nervous De*
hi seem tu be anicious tor another quarrel blllty, Prsmatuie Decay, and all the effects of youthful Indiesections already finished for (he fl.st two weeks In May were
NOTICE.
9118JOOO. Tbeot secilo'ial earalufi* ■■ ^ mod pregrewes
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A COSMETIC of mors universal merit ^ceanoi bn foaad
will much more than pay ibn lutwiest oa tbn Cnnipany's
■ leaving (be country WlUt other foreign rep-I pleremeay oy which be was cured. BuffecerswUhtngtopioflt
AT
wtfv, Rlltthelh Welch,on niyaeoount, os 1 shall pay no
Iban the BLOOM of tbe Lolae,
bunds, ai*d tbo through buslaeos over the only line ;of ml D
debts of her contraclliig after this date
nladves, Inm been ordered by the Mexican ;
5>. SSoiT"'"*’
aXsOOX OF THS XsOTVS.
EASTEIIN EXPRESS OFPICE.
WILLIAM WKLCU.
rood between the Atlantic and FoctSe must be Immeoxe.
vernment not to go until liis government has .
ly—*7.,
42 cour stiM<, N.» York
8w—«•
It has Just buea Inirodaeed bet# aader tbe moet ftivembln
Watervllle, July, 19* 1867.
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anted for some of its acts during the in~
Tbo Compeny r«.spec(fnlly submit* tbnl tbs above ftate*
Stiiay HoitSK.
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BLOOM OP THS LOTOS.
A BAT HOnSK, nine years old, black mane and tall, leH menC of foots fuUy drmoostmtes the tecurity of tbelr Bonds] PoHclc Itaned In Fint Claai Comyaiiie. — rir*, Ufa,
lltih,.. Taa, BunbarB,rH«klM, Wriaklu.
spilt, white sp^ on left side — strayod from Head c»f Palls sod nsnddltional proof they would ougfissi that tbO Bondi
Accident und LWo Stock—on tne fnoet fnvorubre
[C.autioh!., In our changoablo climate t' by a Very stmplereuedy.after bavIngsuHeredrorseveralyeaft ear
In Watervllle,00 Sunday nlgbt last. Any Inlbniiation will
BLOOM OP THB LOTOS
tnrrosa For further Inforinattoo apply to
llghfi, colds, dhd disCHHCS of tllQ
tlirout. luiiga
lunirs
a severe lung affitoiloQ. and that dread dis«ase,0oosnmp- be-sultably rewarded if sent loC. B. NePoddan, P. N.. Water now offered nm less tbnn tea mllBons dollare ou A17 miles ef
tlie throat,
will bMalliyioar,60Mpluloai
ur:il always __
. .:i
rt Cruel consump^ I^ tion—U
FKTKIt VMAQUK. rend, oo wLeh over iweut; millions ef dollars have alioody
I chest will
prevail.
means ofaiixloua
ouiw to make known to hiB feilow-eufftrers the viUa.ortbesnbpcrlher.
Id. T. BOOTH BY,
BIsOOM OF THB XrOTOt
July 18, 1867.
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At the Express Office, or nt thfi U. s K* R. R. Depot*
been expended ]—an 2M mllee of tble rood (he ears are now
U will clnim its viclimp. Thcde iliacaseti*
ToaUwhodealrelt,hewUUendocopy of the piesorlptlon
Imparts A yonthfol appeumnee, tMkes tbe oompteilea eefl
ronnlnf t nod the renmlnlnf 187 mlbe are nearly oompleted.
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' , used (free ul charge), with the directions for preparinx and
end teir*
to 111 timCi can bo urrc.stcd and curcti* juslogthesauie,wnlob they win fladasuoxOnnaforGoMiuiiP* Kimxxmeo CousTV.—In Probate Conrt,at Aogtuta,oa tbs
At the present rate of premium on gold tbeee bonds pay
second stondsy of Jnly, 1867
BLOOM OF THB LOT08
m remedy is Dr, WiHar'a RaUnm nf IV-Vy/l »»<>»* asthma, ll»oitouiTis,Cou«Bs.OotDS,and ullThroat and
IU iciucujr in j^To rrwrciri aa($atn Of
1 Lung Affections. Theonly object of the advertiser In tending
CKUTAIN instrument pnrportlog to be the lost will and an anpoal Intereet outbe preeeoteost of
will remote Stanll Pox marks.
A ftw Duori Boulk qf Rail Road Briigtf
Ustomentof MARY T. WINUATB, Into of lUlervIlWt In
iotty,
the PreserlpttonU to benefir- the aflIlcUd, and spread InformsI ndlesf try tb* Bkesai -M ib« Untwr If M dMi am dfi
Nine Per Cent.,
said County,decesood, baring been preoantod for probate:
I Cion which h«coDcsivestobeinvalttable,and be hopes every
AUaUSTA, MK.
kll ircommeoded, tho moiay to ha rofrindod.
ivbftt cotton Manufaeturo is to Lowell, iron* ^JJ^f«»Jh*j‘Yjjj^»«*ncdy,asltwllloost them nothing,and OnnsniM, Ibst notice thereof be given three weeks sne* and It I. baUt.ad that aa tha eaaartatlaa of Ul. read, Ilka tba
Bold at Mrs. B. F. Bxapboit*#, Watervllle. PVtaclaal ftpccsstvely prioi| to the second Monday of Atgostnext, In
ling to Piltbburgt nnd ratltoad-wheel casting | Parties wUhlngtlfv prescription. rnmi,by return mall,will the Moil, a newspnpsr printed In Wsiervlllf, that all persons Gowrawa'al Bead., lhajr «UI 'ga abofa par. Tfa. Caiapu/
pot.UlBBKRT ft CC . l9Tremoat KfiW, Boston.
Agents wnatod everywkete.
laterostod may ottood at n Court of Probsto then to be
lataad to Mil bat a Uaallad aawnalal tb. prMaat laa niM Mn. J. B. BRADBUXT, Afoat, WatorvUlo,
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me to Portland; tlie 8tisaii UfcriMKD bmnda'
nmnt should not be proved,approved and wowed, os tba last
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TO PIAHO BUYBBa
BabMiip laaa alU b. laaalrad la Mn Yarh bp lb.
ve elready Acquired a national ropuiBiion, TAKB (to MORB VMPLBMANT AMD tHIBAYB BBMB- will nnd tostoment of the oald dnnsiU.‘ K. BAKBB, Jndga.
Ladia* Dreaae^ SIlAWta, l)aKlil6a. Veil*, Blbboo*, Im.
CoBTUiliaTAL Nahomai. Babb, Mo. T Nbwau 0C,
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Carriages for Sale.

SIX PEE GENT. IN GOLD,

HENBIOK^^S LIBEARX.

r

GARBIAOES-

N

STOVES, TINWAKE. ftO.

Soothing and Healing Balsam,

riie

I

Bloom of the Lotus.

BOOTHBY’S INSUUANCE OFFICE,

I

STEAM DYE HOUSE,

A

NOTIOEB.
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**YAMXLT PRYSlOIAir,”
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(Sljt man........... ^fltcrDille, 3uly

19,
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«.». n. rt'Lsirftn, Ai. ■>.
hoMgfjoi>a.thist.
oFFtCE
At )iia Itonsa, corner Temple hihI Front SlrcoU,
Watkkvii.i.k, Ml!.
Will usually be fonnti nt his office from 11 to 1 oncb dnj'

Fresh Arrivals — Latest Styles

FIRJB

W A T K n V ! r. !, s.

OffnrlnADrftncf In thurullowlngcompanl«H—

IlAUTFOiU) FIUK INSURANCE CO..

EDMUND F. WEDB,

OF IIAUTTOUD, CONN.,!

ConiiMlIor at Law,

Inoorporatad in 1810, with perp«tnaloha;j^er.
Capital nnti Burplus, $1,688,108 62.

Mnti Solicitor hi TSanhruptcy,
WATERVILIsK,

MAINE.

AL'OIJSTA

flOVSE,

.fflTNA

INSURANCE COMPANY,
HAUTFonn, CONN.,

Ilicorp0ra10d in 1819

btnte Slretl^ AuyntUt^ Mr.

Capital and Assets, $8,660,861 78.
Losses paid In 46 years,—$17,4t6,8l'4 71.

- WIMs HE RE-OPENED .TUNE Ist, 1867.

J. H. KLING, Proprietor.

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

HATTISON'S SURE REMEDIES

no USB, SJGN AND CAJtBIAOBi

—>fOB-*-

FAINTIRd,

SPECIAL DISEASES.

VV. A. GAFFllEY,

AOKNTS,

DB. ■

and Elegant'—Lowest Prices.

J\£eader ^ (PTiillips,
*

New

AI.LO GRAINING, 01.A2INO

E171in£NAGO«VE
Summer Arrangement.
Prepared expresslyfor LADiBB.andl*
superior to anything eUefor regulating the
Commtncinff
April 201 h ^ 1867.
syatemin cases o tobstructlonfrom whatuver
OF ALI. DFSCRIPTWNS.
oausa,and Is therefore of the greatest value
Nand
after
Monday
.Nov
26th. the ^asseoger Train wtl
tu tUuku who may wish to avoid an eviL to
leave Watervilie for Portland and Boston at|10.(K> a.h ,
which they are liable. I f taken asdlreeled ,{t
and
returning
will
he
due
at
5
ID A .m
Looking Olatiea, Spring Sodi, Mattresses
wlllcure any case,curable by medicine,and
Accommodation Train for Bangor wlllleave atfi.OOA.M
itisaieo perfectly safe Fulldlrectlonsac- and returning will be duo at 0.00? M.
Children's Carri^es, Willow Ware, ’
company,each bottle. f*rloo 9Ml.
RK*
Freighttralnfor Portland will Icaveat6.45 A M.
'* Piotnre Baines &0..
MKMfiEH;—This medicine Is designed ex
ThroughTickets.<oIdataIlstationsonthla tine for Boston
pressly for OHRTINaTR casks which all
KDVVIN NOYKS.Sup’t.
ClIKAP temediesof thekind bavefalled to
A lielSO?.
Rosewood,Mnhogany,And WMnutRurlal Caskets.
cure ; also that I tis warranted a sre presented
IN KYKHY' ilF.SPKCT, ortheprloe will berefundud CJ^ BKWaRK OF IMITATIONS! PORTLAND AND KEN. RAILROAD
Black Walnut, Mahogany, Birch and Pina Coffins,con
and
especially those having a eounterfeltof
stantly on Imiul.
my Indian Fioubb for a daoeptlou.—None
genuInrunleiSobUlnedBt Dr, Mattison’s Orriot. Ladles
Cabinet Furniture manufactured or repaired to order who wish, can have board In the city during treatment.

O; H. ESTV

ooDtlnufs to nodt all orC
in theabove lino, Id a ma^
t at has given MtMlictloBl
tim basi emp^yara.for a i
riod thatindleatea some asi
rienoetn tbebnalneaa.
Orders pvompUjr Dt4aD4^
to on sppllcattoo at hla r‘
Alain Bireci,
■
opposite Marston'a rillofhJ
WATKRVILLX. '*

INDIAN

IfANlIKACTUnfin AN!) DitAl.fch III

E U R ]sr I T XJ R E ,

O

CITY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

diuretic

WAN T E 1> .

compound

.

BUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

AT HOME AGAIN!
subscriber would Inform t he cItiBensof Watervilie|i
1'IIRvicinity
that he has taken the store UtelFt^etipledl
K. MAftsHALLand ^TOhaeed his stock of
rLOUK AND OKOCKRIESi
and is making lafge additions tfaereto, and will be hai>)i
renew their businesB acquaintance,and respaetfully aoll
share of thelc pattonaga.^
tprlc
He Will pay cash and i*
of faim produe'B,
JOSEPH PXROlTALl
Watervilie, Deo. 1868.
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1(7- For Dlsrasesof the Urinary Organs, resulting from
Commencing .Mny 1,18C7.
imprudence, OMUBiiig Improper dlseharges, heat, iirltatlon,
Itc Itcgntalris no Oo^alfa, Oubeba, Turpentine, or any r|''HR Passenger Train for Portland and Dottun will ICKYe
AUTIOH
other offeuslre or lojurloue drug, butle a aore,eaTe.iind
WuturvHle at lu CD A.M.; conncctlpg at Brunswick with
oleasant reffiedy that will curb you itt ohehnlfthe tibieof Androfcoggln U.B.for Lewiston and Fa
Fntiulhgton. KetUrnTo Female! in Delicate Mealtk
any other, or the pri6e wiU nt UBrunnitD You that have ln;j will uv due nt fiilD FiM.
R.DOW ,Physician and Burgeon, No. 7 Madlool SIk
Keen taking Balsam Oopaiva for nionltis without benefit,
Leave Watervilie for Skowhegan at 5.19 P h. {eonnoctingat
lalivffor all dlsoaaof Itteldanf toil
Boston .Is consulted dally
unti slek and pale, your breath and c.lotUes ate tinted KendaU'a Mills with MalneOentralUallroad for fiaugor.
female system. Prolapsus Utarl or Falling of the Woo']
FREIGHT Train leaves tVatervlIle every morning at 0.15 Fluor Alboa, Suppression.and other Menstrualdarangani'T
with UsofreD8W60dor,throwUawRy,and sendfor a bottle
of his SUB* HBMEDT It will ot only CURB TOO AT ONOB, for Portlandand Boston,arriving In Boston wlth^^ut change nrealltrcatedon new patboloaicolprlnciplea aqd sp^yti
butalsonlennset he system from the hurtful drugs yon have ofears or breaking bulk. Roturnlng will be due at 8i25 p
Met guaranteed Ih a vary few days Bolovarlabiy
< ‘ * I
. caitali
THROUGH Fa liKS from Bangor and stations eaat of Keo- the new mode oftroatment. that moat obatlDaU eomplah <
been taking so long. For Oiironic cates, of months and
NOTICK! DENTISTRY!
jcar»’ilur*ilon.ltl« a sarecore. Try It one,and you dall'S MHlsoii ttie MtfineCentral road to Portland and llpston yield Unilerlt,afod the afflicted person Soon rejolcailnperfi ^
BLINDS, AND WINDOW FRAMES.
wliliio.i.rln2l.tlni dl.au.tluR mlstnrB.of Bal.am Cop.lvn on this mute will be msde the same as by the Maine Central health..
.
i
. ..
,
ZENNO E TAVliORs
Bn. also, from Portland and Boston to Bangor and staDr. Dow hasnodrtnbt had greatefexperience lb fbeaovi-|
TMR underaifned, a' their New Factory at Crommett s-MIHs, „anln. Onel.rgo boltl. g.«»rnlly suffleient to cure. Prior road.
ionseasXnt Kendall’s M Hls<
The undrrMirned are prepared to
At theold stand of Dr. Kdwin Dunbar on Main ^Yaterrllle, are making, itiid will keep constantly ou hand alt
dlseasrs o i women then any olhsr physician In Boston.
i
Thrnnuh Tickets tiold ht all stations on this line for Law^
Btnwt, would liitorm the citliene of Waterville the xbore articles , ot various sixf's, (he prices of whinn sill *
ALTERATIVE B Y R TT P .
eieeute uU orders connected with
noardtngaccommbtlationafor patlebta wboiOby wlabtoiU
reiM-e and Boston .hUo. in Ho.ston at Eastern and Denton & In Bostf II a few daysunder histrefltment.
(^^H^B^and rlchiUy ihet he ia'prepared to execute all be found as low as the same quality of Work cau be bought
1
their proffielon In the latest and
Maine
stations for stations on (Ills line.
orders In the Hue ot
For Impurities ot the Blood resulting from imprudence'
I)r.Dow,sinecl846.hHTlngcobfiDed hla wboloattaDtle>|
anywhere In the Slate. The stock and vorkmanahlp will be
most skilful manner.
W. IIATOII, SupM.
an offlee practice for (iia cure of Private DIaeaaca abilFaBJ
causing
Kruptlons
ou
thesklo;
Fore
Threat.
Mouth,and
of
the
drat
quailtv,
and
our
work
is
warranted
to
be
what
tt
Surgical & Meclianical Dentistry,, in tlie
Augusta, Mny, 1867.
22
OompIaltiiK adknowladg«$noauparibrth the UhltedStateij
Nose; Loss of Hair; Old bores; dwellings; Pains In the
I* represcnifd to Vm*.
TEETH
best .and most skilirul manner.
N. Bi—Aniettarimusldontaln ona dollar,ot ihby wH]^
If Our Doors will bp kiln*drlnd with DRY UR AT, and not Bones ; and all other signs of an active vir uleut pidNon In the
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